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School Out On 

December 18th 

For Yule Holidays
Superintendent of School' 

l*r. P. 1,. Vardy ha* announced 
that Christinas holiday* will 
« fflciallv start Friday, Decern 
ber I Rtii, for Slaton School* 
students.

The ktudenl* will repirt 
hark to classes on January 
tth. I'Mitt

Christmas parties will be 
held December 18th in the 
elementary school*.

Santa Claus To Visit in Slaton 
Tonight; Good Buys In Town, Too!

The old whiskered fellow will be in Slaton tonight, visit
ing with good little boys and girls in 13 local stores.

A telegram arrived at The Slatonite from the North Pole 
early Wednesday morning which said the red-suited, jolly 
old gentleman would visit at the following stores at the 
indicated time:

M cM urry 'Chanters' Will Sing 
In Local Church, School Assembly

6:30 p. m 
6 40 p. m
6 50 p. m 
7:00 p. rn 
7:10 p. m 
7:20 p. m.
7 30 p nt.
7 40 p. m 
7:50 p. m
8 00 p. m. 
8 10 p. m. 
8:20 p. m 
8 30 p m.

T  G. 4  V 
O Z Ball & Co

.. W h M ta ft
.....  Walton Drug

C. R. Anthony’s 
... Slaton Hardware 

White Auto Store 
Slaton Pharmacy 

Western Auto 
L & 11 Hardware 

Bain Auto 
Webb’s

Fondy’s Western Leather Shop

“TO YS FOR TO TS”
Mrs. Robert Hall Davis and son are shown here as they turn in toys to be repaired 
and distributed to local children, who otherwise might not get them this Christmas, 
to the Slaton Jaycees. Accepting the toys on behalf of the Jaycees are Don Kendrick 
right, and Hobart Dimmer. The club still needs toys in the project, and those wish
ing to contribute them should call either Kendrick or Dimmer as soon as possible 
in order that they can get them repaired in time for delivery Christmas Kve.

ABILENE- One of the top 
talent groups McMurry College 
ha* to offer will present a must 
cal program Monday night, I)e 
ccmber 14, in the First Method 
ist Church in Slaton 

The 36-voice choral group. 
The Chanters, also will appear 
the following morning in a stu 
dent assembly in Slaton High 
School

Directed by Dr Kirhard C. 
von Ende, the choral aggregation 
will be making its annual fall 
swing through the Northwest
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Just A  Few Days Left In Subscription Contest
The Slatonite * big "Cash A 

Plenty" Subscription Contest is 
drawing to a close and the con
test is getting “ real close."

Only five days are left In the 
subscription solicitation cam 
paign and contestants are really 
building up steam as it still 
could be anyone's contest, ac
cording to campaign manager J. 
R Graves.

At the end of the day Tues
day, here is how it stands

Ist—F D. Bostick.
2nd—Isabelle Foster.
3rd— Mrs Ray Miller.
4th— Mrs. Charlie Brake
5th—James Cole.

"Boy, there are just a few 
points between first and second 
place, and just a few more be 
tween first and fifth in this 
race," said Grave*.

The winner of the contest will 
receive an $800.00 color tele 
vision set from Mosser Radi i 
and TV and the second place 
winner will receive a complete 
stereophonic record setup from 
Self Furnilurc, valued at over 
$400 00

Third and fourth place winn
ers will receive cash bonuses on 
their earned commissions

The big subscription contest 
has been running for the past

four weeks and results have 
been good, according to Graves. 
The contest closes at 8 p. m 
Monday, December 14. 1959. and 
prizes will be awarded the fol
lowing day after the final judg
ing.

Graves i^gcd everyone who 
who ha •st* k e r  taken out a 
new suSscnpWtn or renewed 
their present one to do so right 
away in order to help his or her 
favorite contestant be a winner

Subscriptions may be mailed 
into the Slatonite and your fav
orite contestant will receive the 
credit, if you indicate who you 
vish to receive the credit.
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Three Arrested In Burglary Cases

"But hurry, aa there arc only 
a few days left,”  said Graves

Sl N|*\V SINGING
A "Sunday Evening Singing" 

will be held at the local Church 
of God this Sunday from 2 to 4 
p. m.

The public is invited to at
tend

Name .Spelled Incorrectly
The name of one of two wo 

men who wrote a poem in mem- 
ry of Mrs J. B. Taylor, repro 

dueed in last week's Slatonite, 
was mispclled

The name, printed as Mrs. C. 
J I’agett, should have been Mrs. 
C J Pacctti The poem was turn
ed in hand written and was mis
spelled in the re-write.

Texas area They will also ap 
pear in Rotan. Spur, Crosbyton, 
Idalou, Tahuka. Post and Sweet
water before returning home 
December 16

Their Monday night program 
in the First Methodist Church 
in Slaton will include a num
ber of soloists, quartets and 
male choruses

Two soloists, Diana Waters 
of Crisco, and Robert SeWell. 
Midland, will combine to sing 
the "Kingdom of God." Leotj 
Ball, from Seminole, will sing 
“ Babe Devine" while Sherill 
Ralls of Fort Stockton will sing 
"I Wonder as I Wander ”

Frank Sitchler, Abilene, and 
Jim Bill Davis. Fort Worth, will 
harmonize on a calypso Christ 
mas spiritual. "Mary's Little 
Boy Chile."

I'he Chanters also will pre 
«ent a colorful program the fol
lowing morning in Slaton High 
School. Solo and novelty acts 
"lit* the appearance of an all 
male quartet, "The Indiannai 
res," will be included on the 
program.

Another presentation will be
'he entire group singing sacred 
and Christmas carols.

Organized in 1923, the first 
year McMurry College was in 
op 'ration. The Chanters are one 
nt the oldest groups on the Met
hodist school’s campus. Widely- 
traveled, they appear frequen 
tly before civic and social organ
izations in the Abilene area in 
addition to making a fall and 
spring tour across two owning

conferences of the institution, 
the Northwest Texas and New 
Mexico Conferences of the Met
hodist Church

Their ability to spring from 
sayed to spiritual to classical 
music, and modern swing, has 
brought widespread recognition 
on both their director and mem
bers of the choral group 

(See Picture. Inside)

Music Program 
For Rotarians

A musical program composed 
of four Slaton High School Stu
dents was presented at last Thu
rsday's meeting of the Slaton 
Rotary Club

A girls trio. Sue Liles. Har
riett Perkins and Pam Henry, 
sang several selections and Don 
Edwards played a solo on the 
piano. The program was intro
duced and provided by Rev. 
Rollo Davidson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church

‘Y'.’Je* Cantata 
Set By Church

The First Methodist Church 
Chanwl Choir wll present a 
Christmas C a n ta ta  entitled, 
"Yuletidc Memories," by Ira B. 
Wilson, Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock at the church.

Solo and quartet parts will be 
sung by Mrs M G. Davis, Mrs. 
Phil Brewer. Ed Cummings, Ted 
Swanner, Rush Wheeler and 
Willia Farrell.

There are some good reasons for Mom and Pop to be in 
Slaton, Thursday night, also.

Twenty-three Slaton merchants are offering outstand
ing bargains during the second observance of the chamber 
of commence-sponsored “ I ’he Big 2V4 by Three.”

rhe Big 21 In Thrw ad a half hour shop
ping period when spectacular bargains are offered by the 
23 participating Slaton merchants. Prices on the items are 
marked down for a special sale during this period on 
Thursday evening only.

Shop through today’s Slatonite for those merchants' 
ads, explaining what items they are offering during that 
period and the price. You'll find especially fine buys by 
the bushel. A bright red emblem is posted on most fo  the 
stores taking part in the project.

Contract Awarded On New School
The Board of Trustee* of the 

Slaton Independent Consoli 
dated School District met in a 
called tension Tuesday after
noon.

The board awarded the con 
tract for the construction of a 
new elementary school build 
ing to the J. E. Reed Company. 
The nrw building will be con 
structed on the present site of 
East Ward School.

The construction includes 
eight classroom*, a combina
tion auditorium, office, book- 
room, teacher* work room, 
restrooms, storage facilities, 
etc.

The price of the construction

Slaton police broke up the 
second burglary ring in as many

JERKY W AYNE LEMON 
. . .  to graduate 

* • • •

Slaton Youth
To Graduate
From Seminary

A native of Slaton, Jerry 
M’ayne Lemon, is a candidate for 
graduation at Southwestern Bsp 
• ist Theological Seminary. Fort 
W’orth, in mid-winter commen
cement exercise* January 15 at 
7 30 p. m

Son of Mr. and Mrs L. O. Le 
"ion, Slaton, he is a graduate of 
Naylor University with a bachel
or of arts degree In 1956 He It 
wheduled to receive a bachelor 
of divinity.

Lemon is currently serving a* 
pastor of the Valley Creek Bap- 
list Church, Leonard.

Dr. Evan Allard Relff, presi 
•lent of Hardin Slmmona Unlver 
’ Ity. will deliver Ihe commence
ment sddresa In Truett Auditor
ium on the seminary campua

lemon's mailing address is 
4112 Townsend Drive, rt. Worth 
1$, Texas

weeks Monday with the arrest of 
three from Ropesville and im
plication of another from Brown
field.

One of the three Ropesville 
youths is a juvenile. They have 
signed statements admitting 
burglarizing the Scott Lonis 
home at 135 South 6th St. on 
November 22

They are also charged with 
burgalaries at Brownfield, Hale 
Center and Meadow, as well as 
for numerohs hub cap thefts in 
Lubbock

Charged in district court with 
burglaries are Frank Richie. 19. 
and Edward Langoria. 17, both 
of Ropesville. Bond was set at 
$1,000 each

Slaton police accomplished the 
first break in the case late Sun 
day night. They worked until 
Monday afternoon when the ar 
rests and charges were made. 
Jim Smoot, deputy sheriff from 
Ropesville. cooperated in the 
case.

Jerry Richey, 16, the older 
Richey's brother, was the other 
youth involved in the case. He 
signed a statement admitting 
entering the Lonis home after 
I^»nia had purchased some hub 
cap* from the trio earlier In the 
night

The statement also said the 
youths took some 30 pairs of hub

caps in the vicinity of Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Tony Martinez, 18, of Brown 
field was arrested in connertion 
< ith a burglary the youths stag 

ed in that city. He has been re
leased to authorities in Brown 
field.

Police Chief Eugene L. Mar 
tin said other burglary cases 
may be cleared in the near fu
ture

"We think we know how to 
clear up the remaining unsolved 
cases but don't have enough 
evidence to file yet,” the chief 
said. "Maybe we can clear them 
before the first of the year anf 
be batting a thousand for bur
glary case*."

A November report issued by 
the department lists 93 city ar
rests and 83 traffic arrests in 
the past month, with 18 offenses 
cleared.

One burglary case was report 
ed and 13 were cleared

Other cases solved were a 
strong arm robbery, felony 
theft, and aggravated assualt. 
Three cases of vandalism were 
reported but not cleared

Fines for the month totaled 
$1 935 Traffic ticket payments 
totaled $799.

The department investigated 
idght auto accidents, which in
volved $700 in damage*.

Cotton Harvest Slows 
Almost To A  Trickle Call Trucks

DEFEATS FIRE
Slaton Volunteer Fire Department memb rs extinguished a small blaze at the Slaton 
( ’o op Gin No. 3 Sunday afternoon. The blaze was defeated with only slight prop
erty damage It was one of a series of srn.dl fires during the past few days.

Small Fires
Harvest of the '59 cotton crop 

is finished except for a few bale* 
that will dribble Into the near- 
idle gins next week.

All 10 gina In the Slaton area 
report the amount of cotton com 
Ing in this week t* small Th# 
harvest is expected to end com 
pletely by the end of thU next
A* I'K

To date, 37,539 bales have 
been ginned In the area Only 4,

657 bales were ginned last week 
as the end of the harvest rush 
left the ginners Idle

The ginners expect less than 
50 bale* per gin from this year's 
crop, which is described as "a 
little less than last year'*." 
Grade of the current crop has 
been generally good 

Slaton Coop No. 3 ha* the 
largest toUl with 6.714 bales 

See Cotton Page fear

Slaton volunteer firemen had 
a busk weekend and Monday, 
answering alarm* at * home, 
farm and two cotton gin* None 
of the blazes caused much prop
erty damage

Saturday afternoon, firemen 
were called to a grass fire near 
Tiger Stadium The fire was ex
tinguished with no property 
damage

Two alarms Sunday called 
firemen to a gin and a home 
fire Slaton Co op Gin No 3 was 
the site of the first blaze. It was 
confined to the lint cleaner and 
no properly was damaged.
■  A couch was damaged In the 
Bill Green home on West Lynn 
Street in the second Sunday 
fire.

The alarm also sounded twice 
Monday Shortly after noon, a 
fire in the Howard Gin brought 
the firemen The blare was in 
the burr box and a small one was 
inside the gin Neither caused 
much property damage 

Corrala and a loading chute on

the Brice Garland farm west of 
Slaton were damaged about one 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

CORRECTION

There was an error In last 
week's Slatonite in the front 
page feature on Wilson. The 
Mrs. I.umsden, referred to In 
the storv a* the oldest citizen 
of Wilson, should have been 
Mrs. L-nnle I.umsden Instead 
of Mrs. I.umsden.

The Slatonite wishes to make 
apologies to both ladies for this

Local Ministers 
In Discussion 
On Bootlegging

The Ministerial Alliance met 
Monday morning at the Presby
terian Fellowship Hall for a 6:30 
breakfast served by the host pas
tor, Reverend Clarence N. Wylie 
assisted by Reverend Claude 
Wingo. with thirteen ministers 
present. Chief of Police Eugene 
Martin was a guest.

Several items of business were 
presented at the meeting with 
President Claude Wingo presid 
ing. The major item of discus 
sion was the subject of how the 
alliance might best serve the 
community in handling the boot
legging situation, which seems 
to be a live subject over a wide 
area.

High praise was made of the 
City Police Department for the 
good work they are doing, and 
Ihe ministers offered their ser
vices in any way they might help 
in counseling or caring for needy 
case*. The group pledged to 
work closely with the Dry Forces 
of Precinct 2 Organization in. 
“ carrying on the fight against 
the evils of alcohol beverages.”

Officers for the new year were 
installed as follows: President, 
Ted Gaze, Pastor First Baptist 
Church; vice president, F A 
Wittig, Pastor of Posey Luther
an Church; and secretary treas
urer, Rollo Davidson, Pastor of 
First Methodist Church.

will be $*4,839.00. which fig
ures a little over $9.00 per 
square foot. Dr. Lee Yardy. 
school superintendent, said.

Mrs. Wright To 

Present Pupils 

In Recital
Mrs. J. A. Wright will pre

sent her piano pupili in a re
cital Friday at 7:15 pm. at the 
First Methodist Church.

Students who will take part 
include Mary Helen Champion, 
Susan Cagle, Gary Angle, Ann 
Ayers, Rita Kay Payne, Wicker 
Nowlin, Donna Hatchett, Lynn 
May, Jacque Edwards, Sharon 

I Jay, La Rue Kendrick. Cheryl 
I Kuykendall, Ruth Ellis, Jerry 
Burrell, France* Cowdrey, Gay 
Bowman, Holly McSween, Da
vid Thompson, Gary Glasscock 
and Vicki Nowlin.

After intermission, perform
ers will be Judy Angle, Nancy 
McSween, Betty Ann Fields. 
Cindy Spikes, Mark Todd, Carol 
Todd. Doug Williams. Paul 
Troutt, Thelma I,ee Kidd, Mary 
Ruth Green, Kathy Brown, Jan 
Scott, Nan Saage, Sharon Self, 
Nancy Smith, Shcrrca Belt, Mar
tha Ellis, Rosa Walston, Robin 
Davis, Nancy Anderson, Olivia 
Sanders, Dana Heaton. Marilyn 
Gilmore, Harriett Perkins, Pat
sy Pettigrew, Howard Hoffman 
and Don Edwards.

The public is invited.

Coming
Events

Thursday, December 10
Rotary, Club House, noon.
Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW, 

VFW Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p m.
Jaycee-Ettes, Jaycee Office, 

7:30 p. m.
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 29, 

7:30 p. m.

Friday, December 11
Senior Citizens, Club House, 

10:00 a m.

Saturday. December 12
Visit shut-in friend*.

Sunday, December IS
Attend the Church of your 

choice.
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Problems In Slaton

} The Sounding Board
I n  ■ ■ n s s e s .M .r  »-»e,i i ira rn u ip en a e ia a im u

Thai It may be our highest Joy 
Our Father* work to do * 

Anon
Nomorooktd

PRAYER Thank Cod for work, 
for the will to do our share, for 
the strength our load to bear 
with steady heart; for tight to 
»ee the need of swift and help 
mg deed to do our part Amen,

Macaroni ’n 
Cheese

James P Burnett 
St John Lutheran Church 
Wilson. Texas

"W hat Value Is Work?“
What would you do if you 

would read your paper and find

According to a loose set of rules it seems that editor 
tals should be written about something that is of some im
portance to the nation, the state or the area and that some 
criticism or mild suggestions should be made concerning 
such problems

There are of course thousands of major and minor 
problems in all categories that in all probability never 
will be considered because there are no groups or laws 
that can govern them but there are a lot of minor troubles 
that might be solved with a lot tie attention of those who 
are in positions to do something about them such as a 
legislature the Congress of the United States or the City 
Commission of a town such as Slaton.

There are no doubt a number of such problems pres
ent in our city and there are two that are a big inconven
ience and cause a consider able amount of damage that 
could be partially remedied if given the proper attention 
by some governing body in our town.

These two problems are high curbs and shrubs that 
have been planted too near the curb for comfort when 
alighting from an automobile

The high curbs that have already been built would be 
difficult and mighty expensive to have removed but any 
new curbitg that is installed in the future could be con
trolled A quick glance at most of the curbs around the 
square will demonstrate that very few cars are ever park 
ed without jarring a bit of concrete from these bulkwards 
and quite often those occupying the cars receive heavy 
jerks that could easily cause minor injuries. Certainly the 
automobiles are not helped in these collisions and both 
the curgs and the automobiles bear mute testimony of the 
contacts

There will be many curbs and much expansion In 
Slaton in th»‘ future and althouugh these may be minor 
problems they should be planned for elimination and it »s 
noi too soon to give them consideration in the planning 
of the Slatof of tomorrow A. M. J.

> Editor's NuU: A comment on 
family reunions from Celle Wal- 
drip'* column. “The Cracker 
crumbs.” in The Ollon Enter 
price )

Upon watching a small male 
rouain sitting miserably and piU- 
fully forlorn during a family 
holiday reunion. 1 began seeing 
family reunions through the 
eyes of a small child

The little boy felt terribly left 
out and put upon, as there were 
no other children anywhere near 
hia age at the clan gathering 
The only part of the holiday get 
together he seemed to enjoy was 
mealtime. At the table he ap 
plied himself vigorously almost 
ss if to show everyone that here, 
at least, he knew what to do with 
himself.

Otherwise, the little boy just 
sat. listened, twiched. turned 
scratched, moved from one room 
to the other and generally tried 
to avoid any contact or conver
sation with relatives who at the 
time were not distant enough

No child old enough to have a 
mind of his own ever willingly 
attended a family reunion . , . 
the second one anyway' Being 
naturally curious and unsuspect
ing. he will probably go along 
peacefully enough to hia first 
He may even approach it eager 
ly. because he doesn't know what 
is in store for him.

Being innocent victims of cir 
m instance, the children are the 
only ones capable of viewing a 
family reunion with a purely ob
jective attitude. A child Is a 
ware of the fact that most of the

adults refrain from personal ob
servation abuut each other's 
kinfolk . . .  at least until they 
get home That automatically 
eliminates them from expressing 
their unbiased opinions, and 
leaves only the youngsters as 
■ntiee'v d sinteresled observers

Watching the uncomfortable 
'ittle boy, I could almost tell he 
hought the whole business was 

lust a glorified sideshow
The main characters, of course 

re the adult blood kin The in- 
'aws and children are only in- 
-idental ' ‘walk-ons.”  as they 
vere just brought along to show 
iff and show up the other in
laws and children.

Other major characters in
clude the gushy aunts, the blust- 
»rv uncles, the condescending 
ilder cousins, the tattletale 
little girls, the bully little boys, 
the bured adolescents and the 
long w inded grandpas.

Everybody cuts in to steal 
lines and nobndv listens for 
cues When there is a lull in the

performance, one of the uniden 
tified characters accosts the 
nearest child with. "My, how 
you've grown'” "Why, the last 
time I saw you, you were about 
this big’ ’* This actress is very 
convincing with gestures, pats 
and kisses which are most an 
noying to a small boy

The setting includes nothing 
but food The cast nibbles at it 
constantly and clamours for the 
receipes ( I f  only they knew, It 
is entirely unnecessary to get 
the receipes. as every woman 
present will be on a boiled egg 
diet for two months following’ )

The scene-stealer, and by far 
the most fortunate ehararter in 
the show Is the old maid great 
aunt with the hearing aid She 
ran turn it o ff . . .  and does But 
the fact that she can't hear 
doesn't keep her (mm speaking 
her lines . . . both loudly and 
clearly. She should get some 
kind of award for "projecting"

Late in the third act of the 
show, the children are all mad 
at one another, the babies have 
all missed their naps or else 
they're teething (a state whioh. 
of course, accounts for their un
usual behavior . . . they never 
act that way at home')

The froten smiles on the faces 
of the in law actors have turned 
to grimaces The women are all 
hoarse and the food Is all gone 
The show Is over' It's time to go 
home Oh. blessed word, home' 
Tb* relative* will probably he 
halfway there before their voices 
get back anywhere normal.

The young cousin knows he 
does not have to inquire as to 
whose side of the family is hav
ing the reunion He can always 
tell for sure hy noticing which 
parent remarks the whole pro
duction is getting "crummier" 
every year, and next time . . . 
well you just needn't buy tickets 
for him.

It's a sure bet it was the other 
side of the house that was re
sponsible for this particular 
family reunion!

on advertisement in it saying I 
'Wanted Someone to not do a I 
bit of work for the rest of hia I 
life He will have as much money ! 
as he wants as long as he does 
not use it for someone else.”  i 
Would you run to the place as 
fast as possible*

Let's say that you reecived the 
job and would come and tell me 
about it. 1 would tell you: "I 
pity you." For would indeed pity 
you For you would not be able 
lo do any work and worse yet 
help anyone

Our Lord has placed ua upon 
the earth to work and to serve 
one another. If we do not do this 
we would have an empty place 
in our livea. For God gave ua 
work to improve ourselves in 
our faith to Him and also to help 
others

All throughout the Bible, re
ference* are made concerning 
our labor la Genesis, we find 
that God puniahed Adam and 
eve by causing their work to be
come tedious and full of pain 
(Gen. 3:17 19) Before this, they 
had to work, but the work was 
of the enjoyable type, wherein 
disappointments and worries did 
not creep in, for we see in Gen 
2:13 where Adam tilled and 
kept the Garden of Eden.

Today many people think the 
perfect life ia a life of ease But 
this is not so There are good 
reasons to believe that even in 
heaven we will have to work 
But the work is the pleasing sort 
of work For work can be pleas
ing even while we are on earth 
if we do it with Christ at our 
aide. We can sum work up as a 
poet once did:

WORK
“ We bear the strain of earthly

care.
Rut bear it not alone;

Beside us walks our Brother 
Christ

And makes our task His own 
O Thou who dost the vision send

And givest each his task 
And with the task sufficent 

strength
Show us Thy will, we ask 

Give us a conscience bold and 
good.

Give us a purpose true.

Ufa Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
13V S. Via. Slaton

M ere  AUnuf#i

from package lo platttrf

If you need * new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Co.

VA M 329

Kraft t ) »w r  « ,  I
D d IC IO U t » • • •  •*<
. . . . .  * » » » »  • • » • » - ]

e » l »  ju« im iiw
OBATIO ... kraf, •« lutwli f<y j
*•  " A  H« l a Itrarty

■rKoailliMtrlMaaiU 
fcwrry ap

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 8-4307 Rot. VA M l  14
155 No. 9th St

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GBAR HBAD REPAIR
All

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

Ii

S

Kuss Electric
ESTATE PLA N N IN G
And surveys on your present life insurance pro- 1
gram services are available. Also guaranteed non- 

canciable, and renewable, hospitalization, and 1
850 So. 16th group insurance with the Travelers Insurance Co. :

| V A  8-3225 T R A V IS  C. REYNOLDS
210 W. Garza VA 8-4834

It Is Time To Care For Vegetation
Considering the climate and the difficulties of caring 

for shrubs, trees and flowers, Slaton in the spring and 
summer is a very attractive town when it comes to the 
variety of plants grown here but many of those who en
deavor to cultivate these things reduce or stop their ef 
forts when the fall arrives and take no further interest 
until spring.

Experts who have spent many ears experimenting 
with growing things will tell you that proper care in the 
winter is as important as It is in the warmer weather and 
that watering and mulching as well as fertilizing at this 
time of the year is most important.

While some fanciers of growing things realise the im 
rtance and the economy offered in the use of cotton 

t»rrs on the flower beds and as a mulch, most of them do 
not use them. Hundreds of thousands of pounds of this 
waste from the cotton at the gins are burned and are free 
to those who will haul them away; most of it is allowed to 

to waste.
Slaton could be made the most attractive town on 

the South Plains with a Little co-operation by those who 
are interested in growing ornamental plants Now is the 
time to keep those you have watered, to prune them and 
protect the delicate ones by mulch There are men in Sla 
ton who are in the business of hauling cotton burrs and 
will deliver them to you at a very modest charge AM.J.

------------------------ 0 ------------------------

Explore Ihe WINTER WONDERLAND o f 
MODERN II AC APPLIANCES

O A S  R A N G E

A cold winter'* day. . .  a streamlined 
kitchen tilled with delightful (end 
eromas . . .  and mom rotating in Irani 
sf her favorite TV soapbox opera 
while an amazing automatic ranga 
tends fa the pal-watching chores ef 
coeking the family meal . . .  Another 
amazinp fact: Gas ranges cost less ta 
buy . . .  far less to operate!

Political campaign oratory will soon flood the nation 
from ocean to ocean Some of it will be good. But much of 
it will consist of stale platitudes fired in about the manner
that a hungry boy says grace And many will remind the 
listener of a long-winded speaker. Someone asked. "What
comes after him'’ ”  And the reply was: 'Tomorrow.'

Five things observe with care: of whom you speak, to 
whom you speak, and how. and when, and where

And there was the man who was so completely blase 
and unconcerned that he “ wouldn't give a nickle to see a 
cyclone, nor a dime to atop an earthquake.”

A famous Westerner once said that he seldom asks 
questions because where he comes from only fools asks 
questions

fdka qwwy mpM Pioneer Natural ffu Company

5 3 7  "
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THERE'S A FRIEN DLY  
CHURCH NEAR YOUI

First Piesbytenan Church 
425 W' Lubbock 
Rev. C. N. Wylie

rim  Natarene Church 
(135 W Scurry 

Kev. W E. Rhoads

NVeitview Baptist Church
830 S lath 

Kev. C. M Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rav. Rollo DaviJson
Oiurch of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

Rev E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
tHO W Jean 

Rev. lajroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 K Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wlngo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A. Wit tig_____

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J P Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H E. Sum mar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
(*hurch 

105W Knox 
Rev W L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Mi thodlst Church 

Rev Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev J S Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 

Harold I) Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

Rev. Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev Beane

St Paul Lutheran Churuu 
Wilson

Rev G. W Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev F E. Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S 4th

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr T. D O’Brien 

19th & Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ 
Marion J. Cmmp, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

» « * 1

Juvenile Delinquency?

t i i

Not Here!
r t X X T .1 ^  • -

At

A
/

kV
Seeing these boys at play, one might wonder how all their 
enthusiasm could be curbed. Actually, it isn’t. It is being 
directed into another channel: a serious study session o f spiri
tual values.........

But they are here because they uant to be. Behind their choice 
is the interest o f parents, pastor, boys group sponsors and 
others dedicated to the great task o f character-building.

The program of activity includes the fun of fishing, swimming, 
hall playing and other forms of wholesome recreation; each a 

part o f church ministry to the spiritual and social needs of the 
"men o f tomorrow” .

What could he a greater safeguard against delinquency than 
the atmosphere o f genuinely Christian homes and dynamically 
spiritual churches?

But many parents arc delinquent in the matter of right example 
for their children. Many have not considered their own spiri
tual needs and those o f their children. Are you among them?

'The church docs not "wait” , hut "reaches 
out” in interest and concern for all mem
bers o f your family. Isn’t it time to 
respond to its many friendly invitations?
You w ill never regret your response, 
and your children "w ill rise up, and call 
you blessed.”

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH AND CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLE

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

WIIJSON G A R A G E
General Automotive Repairs 

Sam Crowson

W ILSO N  CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Farmers 

M. L. Murray, Mgr.

JIM-DAN-DY CLEANERS  
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

139 North 10U —  VA M347

WII^SON STATE  BANK

Wilxon Machine Shop 
General Machine, Pump and 

Gear head Work; Pumps pulled. 

Set —  Wells Developed

Ray C. Ayer* &  Son, Inc.
Grain —  Feed —  Seed

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
"Owned and Operated by Fanners"

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Lumber

Ed Williams, Mgr.

Bruce’s Cafe
“ Where Fnends Meet and Eat”

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service

CLUBB G R AIN  CO.

Jimmy Coleman and Associates

Hackberry Co-op Gint
"It ’s A Pleasure to Serve”

GORDON G IN  CO.

Raymond Gatzki—Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

ACUFF CO-OP GINS

‘Tt’s Your Association— 

Why Not Use It?" 

BUTANE —  PROPANE

Union Compre** and 

Warehouse Companv

Foergter Conoco Service

We Give Double-Thrift Stamps

SLA TO N  PH A R M A C Y

"Service Is Our Motto"

* 'J
filling flaw A vft

Slaton, Texas —  Box 846

Slaton Savings Ml Loan 
Association

"We Pay You to Save”

West Texas Monuments
"Buy Where They’re Made —  

and Save"

Searcy O. Henry, Owner

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
"In Southland Since 1920"

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Southland Butane Co.
and

Big State Garage

The Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday. December 10, I9St
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Dear Santa Claus
My mother would like to have 

a sewing basket Daddy would 
like tu have a belt and a tie 
Joan would like to have a Go-Go 
dn|| that sit'*, kneels, and wig 
gie'a Also a supper fun maker 
My two brothers would like to 
have some dress gloves plus 
some socks But I would like to 
have a play chest plus a train 
case, and a game of some kind.

With love.
Patcy and Joan Gindorf.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Madam 

Alexander Doll.
1 love you,
Kathie Mitchell

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a cowgirl suit. 

I love you.
Jennie Luu Wright

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a machine 

gun
I love you,
Randy Townsend.

LISTEN TO LOCAL 
NEWS

J on KUKO at 10 a. m.— 1 
p m and 5 p. m. daily. 
Telephone your local
new* to your Slaton re
presentative of 

KUCOO RADIO
Lew D'E Iia  VA 8-4024 

—— —

HERES ANOTHER 
GAME WHERE 
THE LOW POINT 
MAR WiNSS

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some skates 

I love you,
Teddy Kidd SAFE DRIVING!

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me 

suit.
I love you,
Kinny Mitchell.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a doll. 

I love you,
Susan Racklcr

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a doll,

1 love you,
Gloria Silva

foe* may be a terror on thf 
cowboy foirwoys, but how l yovi 

form on the highway*? Ut»* 
der the provision* of the ne*sp 
Te*as Safe Driving Insuronc* 
Plan, you may save 20% on 
your insurance premium . . , 
on the other hand, you could 
poy on increase of os mud* 
as 100% . . . don t end up 
highpoint man in this gam«f
Get the complete story fiwm

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a crochette 

aet
1 love you.

Judy Louise Fondy

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Have Gun 

Will Travel aet.
I love you.

Gaylon Barkley.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AG E N C Y
139 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

B e  s u r e  of 
Better C o tto n  I

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pumps 

irrigation means more yield — deepwcll or submersible, 
per acre . .  and more yield Q  J  p y  m  

puts more profit in your P l . , n v , . W( T # x « .  
pocket! Be sure o f water Lu b b ock , T e x a s

r
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C H R I S T M A S
T R E E S

The Junior Hiph Athletic Club is 

sponsoring the sale of Christmas

trees again this year to provide 

funds for awards and activities. 

Stop by Piggly Wiggly anytime 

between now and Christmas and 

select yours. We have all sizes 

for your consideration. Come 

early for the best selection.

Thank you,

Leading Bowling Teams Fall
L i t week u *  a!! but one of ■ Slalon Sa' n < & L >an « 8 18 No i  —  —
e league leaders kn > ked out QUEEN PINS CITY UtAGUE
Last week saw all but one of 

the league leaders kn iked out 
of the top spot in league bowling
at Slaton Bowling Cub 

Only Bowling Grill was able 
to hold its top spot in the Bow-

| four games Jim Dan Dy Clean- 
I i . id f oftii place a week .î  >.
| climbed to the second spot.

Slaton Motor Co, Teague* 
Drug and the Slatomtes are tied 
for third place with 14-10 marks 
The leader has a 21 3 record and 

| Jim-Dan-Dy is 16 8
In other women’s league ac- 1 

tion, last week’s leader in the , 
Queen Pins league, Jack Berk j  
ley, fell to third place this week , 
Berkley was able to win only one j 
while losing four to compile a { 
7-5 mark

Davis Motors and Jake Resstg
moved into a tie for first with j 
84 records. Davis won all four j  
games, while Kessig won three 
and lost one last week

Team No. 5 scrambled over 
Team No. 1  in the Thursday j 

j Morning league to take the top 
j spot with 146 record No 1 is [ 
second with 13 7 

Peggy Crow has the highest ! 
individual game in the league— j  
a 158 She shares top series hon- j  
ors with Frances Holder at 397 : 

Posey Gin edged Hackberrv j 
Gin No 1 for first place in the | 
City League Posey has a 19-5 j 
mark and a two and one-half | 
game lead over Haekherry,

James Dodson's 551 was good 
enough for first place individual 

I series Lyndon Maekcr’s 529 put 
j  him in second place Alton Ken- j  
nev has the third high aeries, a i 

I 528
Piggly Wiggly, leader last 

I week in Town and Country, won ! 
only one game while losing three J 
to drop into a second place tie j  
with the Forrest Lumberjacks 

The Axes vaulted into the top 
spot with four wins The Lum
berjacks accomplished t h e i r  
climb by winning three while 
losing only one

James Davidson still has the j  
hi cheat aeries a 621. Dean Chris 
tian had a 221 single last week | 
for the high in the league It is

JU N IO R  HIGH 
A T H LET IC  CLUB

Slaton Sa' ’n ’* & L<»an . . 6 18
QUEEN PINS

Team W L
Davis Motor* . . . ---- 8 «
Jake Kessig------------. . . 8 4
Jack Berkley ................ 7 3
Phil Brewer In* -------- 5 7
Keruu * -------  --------- 1 7

1 Teagues Drug . 3 3
n il  Kn MORNING LI UH E

No 5 14 6
L j. 1 ........................... 13 7
1 No. 6 ____. . . . . . -------- 11 »
. No. 3 ......... 11 9
No. 4 .............................. 7 13

. 4  16

Team W L
Posey Gin . .  ------ 1® *
Haekherry Gin . .  1®*-»
Melcher Trim Shop-----15 k
Pleasant Valley Gin 14 10
Slaton Coop Gin ... 14 10
Eh n' 14 IS
Quality Cleaner* . . .  12 1-
Palace Barber Shop 9S  14*■»
Otis Rogers Ins ------9 1J
Caprock Auto Parts ------7 17
Jack's Egg Farm . . . .  4

Slaton Cagers Take 
Trophies A t  Tahoka

Holiday Specials On Permanents

510.00 Permanent. . . . . . . . . . . 57.50
$12.50 Permanent... . . . . . . $10.00
515.00 Permanent.. . . . . . . . $12.50

These specials are good Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday through the Christmas Holidays. 
Ophie Cooper, ow ner and operator, Sue Baker, 
operator.

Eighteenth Street Beauty Shop
940 S 18th VA 8-3295

LOOK WHAT SANTA HAS TO OFFER!

Yes —  Dad these dolls are FREE. The large

doll goes with the purchase of a new Whirlpool

Model 90 or 91 Automatic Washer, and the

smaller doll, and bassinet are free with the

purchase of the Whirlpool Dryer. Yes. buy the

Whirlpool Washer and Dryer, and see Mom's

and the little girls' eyes light up with joy Get

it now at—

B A IN  A U T O  S T O R E
146 W G am VA 8-4652

the league’* third highest for
the season

TOWN \ND COUNTRY
Team W L
Axes 18 2
Forrest Lumberjacks 16 4
Piggly W igg ly ------------ 16 4
Kendrick Pontiac . . . . . . 13 7
Jaycee* _______________ 12 8
Bownds Bndv Shop . . . . 11 9
Recker Humble________ 9 11
Chevron ............. 8 12
Rmn» Implement . 7 13
Slaton Co-op . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 11
Cinderalla Salon .. . 5 13
Brewer Insurance______ 3 17

ROWl.ETTES
Team W L
Bowling Gnll ________ 21 3
Jim Dan Dy Cleaners .. 16 8
Slaton Motor . . .  ___ 14 10
Teague D ru g .............. 14 10
Slatonite* 14 10
Sanders Grocery ______ 13 11
Manser TV 11 13
Hackberrv Gin . ___ .. 10 14
Citizens State Bank . . . 9 13
Dental Assistant*______ a 16
Slaton Auxiliary 8 16

One Pound Box Whitman’s Sampler 
Chocolate Candy, regular $2.00 

for $1.49

SLATON PHARMACY
109 S. 9th VA  8-4815

LET O .Z .
Play Santa to YOU

JAC K ETS
ALL SIZES — A LL  WEIGHTS — ALL COLORS

ONE GROUP

OF

150
2li> x 3 Priced At

Reprular

Price

Thursday Nite ONLY

There'* Something for EVERY 

MAN . . and BOY . . .  AT O.Z. S
156 West Garza

Slaton * Tigcrette* brought 
the chapion*hip trophy home 
from the Tahok* basketball I 
tournament Saturday n i g h t  
while Tiger* were winning the 
con»olation trophy.

The Seagravcs Eagle* downed 
the host Bulldog* for the boy* j 
championship
* Danno Wilke and Elaine Pick- j 

ena led the Slaton girl* over | 
Wilson in the final* with 19 and I 
13 point* respectively. Sharon 
Lumaden of \Vil»on had 18 j 
point* for the loaer*. The score j 
was 4132

Slaton and Wilson also bat 
tied for the boys’ consolation 
with the Tigers taking a 47-42 
win James Cole, w ho was named 
to the all tournament team, led 
the Tigers with 18 points. Ran 
dy Sanders scored 17 Ix*roy 
Schneider led the losers with 17

Tahoka girls beat Loop 52-43. 
to keep the girl* consolation 
trophy at home

The boy* all-tournament team 
included Cole. Slaton; Dick 
Stephenson, Seagrave*. who 
bucketed 23 points in the Cham 
pionship game, Frank Great- 
house. Tahoka; Don Faulken 
berry. I.oop; and Bobby Weid 

I of Wilson.
Girls on the all tournament 

team were Doris l.amb. of W il
son. Judy Dunn. Slaton; Sharia 
Biggs, Ropesvillc: Judy Bishop. 
Slaton: Juanita Freeman, Loop 
and Linda Williams o f Tahoka

FOR EFFEC T IV E  RADIO 
ADVERTISING

I call your Slaton represen- 
t.ilive of KUCOO K \1>K> 
Lew D’K Ida VA 8-4024

A LL
Ronson Lighters, and 

Cat* Combinations

40% OFF
CHAMPIONS CREDIT 

JEW ELER S
124 W. Garza

Slaton Teams 
Win In Meet

Slaton Cagers. playing in their j 
second tournament in as many j  
week*, slipped by Wilson in the j  
Lorenzo meet Monday

The Tigers battled back from 
a 18-21 half time deficit to take 
a 46 43 win. The Tigerettes won j 
by a 46 40 margin.

Randy Sanders led scoring in | 
the boy* came with 20 points I 
B bby Weld had 17 to lead Wil J 
son Judy Dunn had 28 points 
for the Tigerettes Dolores I^amh | 
contributed 20 to the loser's 
cause.

Last weekend, both Slaton j 
teams won over Wilson in the 
Tahoka tourney to bring home 
the girls championship and the | 
boys consolation trophies The 
two schools also played Tuesday 
night.

Tournament play at Lorenzo 
will continue Thursday.

> oooooooooooooooooooc, !

N E W

ARRIVALS

IN
SLATON

oooooc 
Congratulations to Mr and  

Mrs Felix Morales, Slaton, on 
the birth of a son. born Decern 
her 2, weighing 4 lbs., 2H ozs 

Congratulations to Mr and  
Mrs Sammy Gentry. Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Dec 3, weighing 6 lbs , 6 ozs.

Congratulations to Mr and  
Mrs E. R Lenox. Slaton, on the 
birth of a daughter, born Dec 6. 
weighing 8 lbs., 1 oz.

COTTON . . .

Continued from Page 1 
ginned so far llackberry Gin.
Slaton Co-op No 2 and Howard I 
Gin all have ginned over 4,000 
bales

The Weekly Report
Slaton Co-op No 3 ________ 6714
Campbell G in .............  2800
Poaay Gin .... H M  i
Slaton Co-op No. 2 . . . . . . .  4736
Howard Gin ................4 , ^
Hackbcrry Gin ......... T 4014 1
Basinger Gin ggBh I
Union Gin . . . . . . . . . . . .  347it J
Gordon G in ....................** 2828 I
Pleasant Valley G in ........1 1817 ■

Wheeler's
THURSDAY NIGHT 

SPECIALS
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

COLORFUL
COTTON

BLOUSES
regular $2.98 

sales 

price

VA 8-4156

Custom Drill:nR While You Wait

Bowl ’Biuimwick

■jy
the ball sold 
with the

BRUNSWICK 
Shoe* low 

as $6.95

Balls as low 
as $24.95

BRUNSW ICK  
Bags low 
as $3.95

W est Texas Bowling 
Supply

1654— 13th

JOHN TAYLOR 
VA  8-4572

Lubbock, Texas

SLATON

PO 3 3960

W G. McCOOK 
VA 8 3809

G I H  S U G G ES TIO N S
FOR HER

Fashionbilt Coats & Suites 
Sltmaker Half Size Dresses 

Doris Dodson Jr'a 
Paul Sargent Dresses 

Daniel Green Houscshoos

FOR H IM
Resistal Hats 
Sport Coats 
Wing Shirts

Weyenberg Massogic Shoes 
Daniel Green Houseshoes

Morgan Jones Bedspreads 
Fieldcrest Electric Blankets 
Fieldcrest Sheet and Pillow Cases 
Fieldcrest Blankets

If you are undecided what to give, give a Gift Certificate

FREE G IFT  W R A P P IN G

McWilliams D ry Goods
VA 83907

We Give and Redeem T. V. Stamps
166 W Garza
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MIKKIFF’.S SALK

- xi. private
|nec, 335 N 6th. or call VA 

if no answer see Mrs 
tshire at Tesguc Drug.

TFC-48

| RENT Furnished 3 room 
lliient 253 South 15th St 
I fA M S T #  tfc 9
I
I  RENT— Bedroom with pri- 
lintrance Across hall from 
J Call VA 8-3808. tfc 8

Br KNT F r o n t  bedroom.
bath 230 South 12th. 

1 11421 tfc-9

■  RENT -Do-it-yourself car- 
1 '..--ining machine. Ask us 
letalls. Quality Drive In 
I  hr*. VA H 3106

U

tfc-47

KNT 3 room house, tub 
icely furnished bills paid 
5th. VA 8-4233. ltc-9

KNT—2 bedroom furnish- 
sc Call VA 8 3361. 2tc 8

KNT Nu Kleen home 
ig system. $8.00 a day rent 

machine, plus price of 
required for your need, 

urniture Call VA 8-4407 
TFC-7

cellaneous
IjTION FARMERS: Irrl- 
and tractor batteries ro
ll FREE’ White’s Auto 
Rlaton. Texas. tfcO
ItN cleaning ingredients 

Lustre are the mildest, 
pile soft and bouncy, 

ic shampoo machine for 
Lasater-lloffman Hard- 

ltc-9

S FURNITURE uphol 
offers free estimate* 

hie prices and guarante 
i Mrs Fred Perdue, 45. 
ft, phone VA 8-3760

tfc-49

VETERINARIAN 
DR A A MOORE 
F. 19th„ LUBBOCK 
2-5707
—CALL Po2-3073 

! SER— YJ4-1475
tfc-47

ENT — Floor Sander* 
polishers Lasater-lloff 

ire tfc-53

thing storm celler, sos 
eptictanks, all kinds of 
I see or call C. C. (C liff) 

|VA 8-4797 4tc-7

jour prescriptions filled 
pUF. DRUG STORE by 
ered pharmacist

Estate
TATE—Howard Carl 

fe» with E G Rtcher- 
34th. Lubbock 160 

HI improved and trrl 
sr Slaton Small acre 
Dved, near Slaton

TFC-29

FOR SALE—Christmas Puppies, 
registered, T o y  Manchester, 
Pickenese, Dashshund Olen Car 
ter. 1104 E. 35th St., Lubbock 
SI1 4 2041. 4tp 8

FOR SALE—Extra nice Ken- 
more Automatic Washer. See at 
200 S 4th. Itp 9

FOR SALE or TRADE-Cheap 
Home at 655 S 5th Five large 
rooms and bath. Two lots. See 
or call W. L. Ilousour, VA 8-3503 

TFC-7

lat’* On Top 
tat Counts!
and triple coverage 

;. Siding, additions, 

ten, bedrooms, free 

S3. Red wood fences, 

| doors and windows. 

)ickey, VA 8-3583 

223, Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT

taw, electric drills, 
Sanders, floor 

, alactrlc copon 
alectric s  d (  t  r s, 
gun, by hour or

Inbotham-Bart left
Co.

FOR SALE— Meat nogs. Call J 
A Warren, VA 8-4705. Itp 9

FOR SALE— Farm 4 miles south 
east of Southland. 1/4 minerals, 
and H mile from production. 
Phone WY 82010, after 6 30 p 
m. tfc 8

FOR SALE— 120 foot. 14 inch 
of galvanized pipe Used only 2 
months Call Klza Smith VA 8- 
3836. Box 73 Slaton ltc-9

FOR SALE—Order your Picture 
X mas Cards now. Good for busi
ness as well as family Many new 
designs to choose from Call VA 
84846, l i e  Photo <;<>o s 14th 

tfcfl

FOR SALE— I-arge yellow jack 
ct boat with complete acces
sories. 60 H P. Mercury motor. 
Trailer skies, etc. Call VA 8 
3691 or see Bob Conner. ltc-9

FOR SALE— Genuine goatskin, 
buckskin, pigskin, wild pig. 
horside, and cotton gloves. Hus- 
er Hatchery. tfc-6

FOR SALE— Welding and black
smith equipment and huilding 
for rent Reasonable. Ideal for 
Garage Mechanic. See Mrs. Chris 
Schnell. VA 8 4695. Slaton 3tp9

FOR SALE— Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer looks like 
new. $99 50. Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware. tfc-3

FOR SALE— At once, cash price 
real nice large 4 room & bath 
home newly redecorated, com
plete with nice furniture and ap 
plianres At 810 So. 8th St., Sla
ton. See Stinson R. Behlen, Ph 
VA 8-4293. 930 So. 13th St. or 
810 So. 8th St. after 8 p. m.

4tp8

FOR SALE— Reconditioned elec
tric 10 yck 10 column Remington 
Rand adding machine with sub
traction. originally cost $400 will 
take $165 if sold at once. Sec it 
at the Slatonite. tfc-6

FOR SALE — Building 24x28' 
sec at 200 S. 1st. Call VA 8-3380.

3tc-8

FOR SALE—Sweeper tank type, 
used A good buy at only $22.50 
Lasater-Hoffman Hdw. tfc-3

FOR SALE — New 1959 SIM 
PLF.X SCOOTER 5 hp Automa
tic Transmission $225.00 Bourn 
Cycle Shop. tfc-51

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes snd Polishes 
Laseter Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

Appliances repaired, call VA 
8 4833 1330 So 12th St. R E 
(L ige ) Shewmake tfc-43

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Poet, Texe*

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th end Murrey 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber C* 
VA 8-3877

FOR SALE— My equity in a ’56 
four door 98 Olds. Power steer
ing and brakes, factory air. See 
at 930 West Lynn at. or call VA 
8-3870, Slaton. 2tp-9

WANTED- -Man for night work 
Would prefer man from 12 p m 
to 6 a m or 8 p m to 8 a m 45 
years or older Apply at Becker 
Humble. VA 87108 ltc-9

FOR SALE— New, 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, living room, kitchen and 
dining area, utility room, single 
car garage, built-in oven and 
stove, plumbed for washer, and 
wired for dryer FHA or con
V pn tifin a l lo a n  a v a ila K U  r*«11 V  A

83711, Porter Lumber Co. tfc-7

WANTED—Cotton seed for de- 
ilnting Southland Seed and D«- 
linting WY 6-2331 or WY 8 
2766, Southland tfc-23

FOR SALE—F u l le r  R r u a h  
Special, French Lilac Bubble 
Rath, reg $2 19 now 2 bottle* 
for $2 78 Call VA 83612 3tp 9

WANTED- Reliable ladie to do 
general house work, one after
noon a weex, lor j i  uu an nour, 
would have to have a car. Call 
VA 83015. ltc-9

FOR SALE—Tirea, tubes and 
wheela, 14. 15. and 16 in. For 
most all trailers Also Ford and 
Chevrolet, cars most all other 
makea. Ted and Juel'a Garage 
1200 S 9th St. Ph VA 87132.

Tfc-4

WANTED— Full time Beauly 
operator. Call VA 84823 or 
come to Pohl'a Beauty Shop. 715 
So. 10th. tfc-48

FOR SALE — Projector, 8mm. 
movie 300 Brownie, good as new

WANTED—To buy discarded 
magazines, comic books, detec
tive. pocket books. True Story, 
etc., and household necessities 
Shoes, boots, radios, irons, etc. 
125 W Lynn St., Elton’s Used 
nothing. if- 8

at 4  price See or phone J. W.
Saveli WY 6 2070. tfc-9

WANTED— Experienced wait
resses Do not call if inexperien
ced Cal) VA 8 3966 1TX-9

FOR SALE— Lister points, hy
draulic control hose, Jeffory J 
chisel plow, and one piece bus- i 
ters. Slaton Farm Store. tfc 5

Cast Presents

FOR SALE Used gas range $45 I 
155 W Lynn St VA 83339 Itp 9

Play Sketches

FOR SALE — Aluminum win
dows and doors Wc will not be 
under sold. C. E McCoy. VA 8 
3866 or Doug Lively VA 83888

tfc-2

IF you need a new ROOF call 
Slaton Lumber Co. VA 84329

l l tc 51

FOR SALE—Control Carbgrass 
now. One easy application with 
F’AX will do the job permanent 
ly. Huser Hatchery. tfc 2

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home 
with large den. 100 foot lot. Bath 
and 4 . See at 700 S 16th after 
4 p. m'. tfc 6

This week the assembly pro
gram was presented by the 
Freshman class. There were two 
short plays and a song Charlene 
Kitten also gave a short reading 

After the Freshman class had 
presented their program a short 
Thanksgiving p r o g r a m  was 
given, which included three 
songs led by Sue Liles. The 
songs were: ‘ ’Holy, Holy, Holy." 
“ God Bless America.”  and "Dox- 
ology’’ Patsy Pettigrew accom
panied on the piano James Cole 
grve a short Bible reading and 
the program was ended by Geo
rge Washington’s First Thanks 
giving Proclamation read by 
June Johnson.

— Tiger’s Cage

FOR SALE— 30 volumns Ameri j 
cana Encyclopedia set plus, yeai 1 
hooks up to date, and 10 volum* 
General Science, good condition ; 
$384 set, for $150 Call VA 8 1 
3715. tfc 5

FOR SALE!— Two Hoeme plow* 
with cylinders or levers. 1949 
drag type Gleaver Baldwin com j 
bine, in good repair, $200. on the | 
combine. Call Bob Ratjcn 33882. | 
Rt. 1, Floydada. tfc-2

FOR SALE — Dekalb Sorghum 
Seed is going fast. Bt>ok your 
seed order now, and receive the 
early order discount. Huser Hat
chery. tfc-2

FOR SALE— Brand new conn 
constellation trombone with 
streamline case for $225. Call 
VA 8 3541 or see Bob Kern, or 
Pember Insurance Agency

TFC-45

A U C T I O N

Merchandise of All Kinds 
New and Used.

Furniture, Applicant**, 
Tool*

Building Material* 
Plumbing

W H E N Y O U  
W A N T

fast-fair-friendly
service

on any insurance 

need see

H OLT
INSURANCE

111 N. 9th VA 8-4689

for

PUBLIC STORAGE
call Jerry Holt at 

VA 8-4687

WHEREAS, on the 19th day of 
October, 1959, in Cause No. 5548 
in the 99ih District Court ol 
Lubbock County, Texas, wherein 
City of Slaton. Texas, Plaintiff, 
and The State of Texas, Lubbock 
County High Plains Water Dis 
trict and Lubbock County Water 
Improvement District, Implead 
ed Party Defendants, recovered 
judgment against Gloria Jean 
Green, Hattie Mac Wilbon, one 
and the came person as Hattie 
May Wilburn. C h a r l e s  W 
Jones, and any person owning, 
having or claiming any interest 
or lien in the property describ 
ed herein and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of all 
Defendants and of Irvin Green, 
deceased, one and the same per
son as Irvin G. Green, Defend 
ants, for taxes, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November, 1959, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 25th day of November.
1959, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defend 
ants the following described 
property, situated in Lubbock 
County Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen 
erally known.)

All of Lots Twenty (20) and 
Twenty-one (21) in Block One 
(1 ) of Edwards Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock Coun- 
ty, Texas, containing two (2) 
town lots of land.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of January'.
1960. the same being the 5th day 
of said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title, and interest of 
the Defendants in and to said 
property at the Court House 
door of said county in the city 
or town of Lubbock. Texas, be 
tween the hours of 2:00 p. m 
and 4 00 p m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided how
ever. that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly 
or anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend 
ants to redeem same in the time 
and manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to have said prop 
erty divided and sold in less di 
visions than the whole.

Dated at Lubbock. Texas, this 
the 5th day of December. 1959 

Grady Harrist Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

Bv Verlie Shearer, Deputy
CC—3tc9

Deana Ward Of Wilson Is Crowned 
59- 6) Texas Tech Band Sweetheart
Deana Ward, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Glen Ward of Route 2, 
Wilson, was crowned Texas Tech 
band sweetheart fur 1959-60 |>e 
tween halves of the Tech-East 
ern New Mexico University has 
ketball game recently in the 
Municipal Coliseum, Lubbock

Mis* Ward was crowned by 
band president Ronald Lemon, 
senior from Lubbock Tony 
Whittington, freshman drum 
major from Amarillo, presented 
Miss Ward with a dozen red 
roses.

Miss Ward is a junior English 
major She is a member of the 
band and a member of Tau Beta 
Sigma, professional band soror
ity

Runners-up for the honor 
were Charlotte Caskey of Crane 
and Carol Squires of Littlefield

Both are members of the band.
The band sweetheart was 

chosen this year at a meeting of 
the 140 band members Nomin
ations are made from the floor 
and runoffs are held Results of 
the election are kept secret until 
the time of the coronation.

Kyle Hancock 

Cotton Buyer

Let me handle your 
Plan “ A ” Colton

And buy Yoer
Plan ” B '’ Cotton

VA 8-3779

Church School 
Attendance 
Totals 1,513

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton. Sunday, Dec 6 totaled 
1,513 in the 11 churches which 
reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian_________
Church of G od_________
First Methodist________
First Baptist__________
Westview Baptist_____
First Presbyterian____
Grace Lutheran_______
Church of Christ______
First Baptist Mission ...
Assembly of G od______
Pentecostal Holiness

64
40

241
363
204
84

105
263
55
58
36

A Christmas card was received 
at The Slatonite this week from 
Sgt. and Mrs M E. Wechwerth 
and family, wishing everyone at 
the paper and everyone in Sla 
ton (their home town) a “ Very- 
Merry Xmas."

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a baton, 

clothes.
Love,
Lissa H.

doll.

Special Thur*. 
Night

at

W h i t e ' s

Oil Filter 
Cartridge

49<
24 Month
warranty White’* 
High Speed
Battery, Reg.
$12.95 now

S8.95
A U TH O R IZ ED  DEALER

W H I T  E
s r u to S fo x e

THE WOMF OF G»‘ ATFR VALUES

121 So 9th VA 8-3946

*Be sure of
Famine threatens 8.000 fam I 

ilies— nearly 50.000 persons—in 
the Loja District of Ecuador, | 
since a scourge of “ army worm*” | 
destroyed thex crop* Contribu j 
tions to the CARE Food Crusade 
New York 18. N. Y . will h-lp | 
the famine victims survicc the | 
winter months.

BJ Pump Service

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a 

suit.
Love,
Jeffery Johnson.

football

Odds and End*
Sala Evary 
SUNDAY
1:30 p. m.

NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE

4023 Ave. A 
Lubbock

PEMBER
Insurance Agency

13S N. 8th VA8-354I

WANTED
to buy your 

FURNITURE 

and household items 

for our

AU C TIO N
SALE

Every Sunday Afternoon 

Sale starts at 2 00 p. m. 

at 166 Texas Avenue 

North of Bank, 

Slaton, Texas 

Public Invited 

Johnny Williams 

(Auctioneer)

VA 8-4707 
VA 8-4632

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pump* 
irrigation means more yield — decpwcll or submersible.

“ d mo" f i t  repair any make
puts more profit in yoor ’  '

rater any m odel-anytime!pocket! Be sure o f w:

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
2201 4th Street Lubbock, Taxa*

Phone: POrtar 3-0493

Thursday Night Specials
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

One Rack Ladies Dresses
---------------------

f r K P '* *

Rona's Shoppe
225 W. Lubbock VA 8 2597

Give A  Nationally 
Known

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

We have the best 
in the newest 
model

Remingtons
PRICED FROM

S85.00 to $134.50
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON TYPE  

W RITERS AND ADDING 
MACHINES — AT

QHjp Slatonite

»*

i

m

•i
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Slaton F. F . A.
Teams Win

The Slaton FFA Chapter Con 
ducting and Quiz Teams art- 
starting off this season true to 
form. If you remember about 
this same time every year you 
•aw team members going around 
with extra large smiles. They 
certainly have something to be 
proud of because they have won 
the district FT A Contest.

Each year near the last of 
September team members are 
chosen Each day in class you 
practice, until about two weeks 
before contest. Then you start 
practicing at night, during class, 
at lunch and anytime you can.

Tinally the big day comes 
every member of the team has 
on white shirts, black ties, black

IA Y N E
Plumbinq and El*ctric

Your HOT POINT dealer

In Slaton

S«s Our Beautiful 
Line of Appliance*

155N 8th V A 8-3496

SCHWINN BICYCLES  
Flying Model* 

Mowers —  Engines 
We Service What 

We Sell.
BOURN CYCLE  

SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

trousers and black shoes. The 
Quiz Team have about ten dif 
ferent sets of tattered and rag 
ged study forms, and official F 
F A manual, and a bo >klet of 
“ Robert’s Rules of Order," but 
not the conducting team, they 
are too nervous thinking about 
whether their voice is going to 
change in the middle of the 
opening ceremony or whether 
they will forget their part or 
not. At this point they all ge’ 
into the station wagon and other 
transportation p r o v i d e d  and 
start out for Plainview. On the 
way over everyone is very quiet, 
some in deep consentration, 
others half asleep You arrive a 
little bit early so you decide to 
look around, you see boys from 
all over the area with FFA Jack 
ets on, then you start: 1 wonder 
if we are as good a team as thev 
are’  Maybe I won’t miss any 
questions, 1 hope he isn’t in our 
district All different tvpes of 

I thoughts race through your 
mind and then they call Slaton’s 
team in to go through Its paces

About thirty minutes later it 
is all over and you’re wondering 
who missed their questions be- 

I cause you know you didn’t miss 
J vours You think that the bov to 
i vour right might have missed 
that last one but you’re not quite 
sure

The judges have made their 
decisions and every team mem 
her and their advisors are in the 
auditorium to get the results

They call out the results start
ing at third place and work up 

i to first You are wondering as 
they call out second place be
cause you don’t think they bea* 
vou and you hope you won first. 
Then it is announced—These 
boys won for Slaton this time 
Chapter Conducting. President 

j  Billy Cooper: vice president Jim 
Lowery; Treasurer, Don Cald 
well: Sentinel. Cary Caldwell 

| Secretary. Dick Marriott, and 
| Reporter. Billv Ganus.

FFA Quiz Team Ronnie Ed 
wards, Richard Height. Carroll 
Holly. Mike Brown, and John 

j George Tiger's Cag*

Letters To 
Santa. . .
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Bow and 
Arrow

1 love ycu,
Randall Strain.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Tiny Tear

Doll.
I love you,

J ak e Spencer.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a Bride Doll

and clothes 
l love you,

Karen Merrimsn

Dear Santa Claus
PI east- bring me a Toodle Doll 

and car bed.
1 love you,

Laura Lynn Basinger

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Nurse set. 
1 love you.

Melissa Ann Bchlen

..ear Santa Claus:
Please bring roe a Trumpet, a 

one man drum, and a gun.
1 love vou,

Allan Sanders

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a high chair 
l love y ou,

Donna Sue Byrd.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

• Butene. Propane •  Phillip* 66 Ge*. Oil.
Commercial. Industrial Greases end Batteries

•  Lee Tire* end Tubes e Auto Accessories 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a B B-Gun 
I love you,

Robert Delacruz.

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me 

football game 
I love you,

Gary Pope

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a set of Roy

Rodger's guns.
I love you,

Richard Burrows

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Bride Doll 

and clothes.
1 love you.

Chrvs Cheatham

A N D r RS 
HAS TO P  

VER AG E

T.PSMUMBLE
by

•irH »r*t Sod Charts ’U 'V *

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some 

boys
1 love you,
Jimmv Magauirk

cow

1-2-3 U-t’s Kat. these words were heard at the pep squad 
banquet which was held recently at the Club House in
honor of the football boys.

The Slaton Tigers wound up 
the 1D59 football season with a 
record of 2 wins, 1 tie. and 7 
losses Even though the Tigers 
didn’t have an outstanding rer 
ord from the stsnd point of 
games won, they did an out 
standing job considering the fact 
that so many serious injuries 
plagued the team

The team was sparked by five 
senior boys who did nearly all 
the ball carrying for the Tigers 
Randy Sanders led the team in 
yards gained Sanders carried 
the ball 38 times for an average 
of 8 1 yards per carry Another 
senior boy who did a very fine 
Job was Mike Wheeler Wheeler 
played most of the season on de
fense but he did manage to carry 
the pigskin 13 times for sn aver 
age of 5 3 yards per carry The 
fullback David Bishop carried 
the ball 129 times for an aver 
age gain of 4 7 yards. Bill Barry.

,

Slaton Tiger halfback, carried,■

I f 1V < |
five pound* . . . whatever mi 
car needs, we are only to - 1 ippji 
to be of service. We liki [ 
KNOW you car—drive in r.gul-|

an electric

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Nurse set. 
I love you.

Janet Gossett.

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me 

Player 
1 love you.

Mark Meador

a Record

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an Electric 

train.
I love you,

Larry Becker.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bike. 

1 love you,
Dennie Hamer

FEAST IS 

GIVEN  BY  

PEP SQ UAD

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll. 

I love you,
Teresa Brown.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a bike 

I love you,
Jill Moeller.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me 

gun
! love you, 
Landy Bownds

a rifleman

The annual pep squad banquet 
was held Tuesday night at 7:30 

j p m in the Slaton Clubhouse 
j  The banquet was given in honor 
j of the Slaton Tigers.

The invocation was given by 
Giles Smith, then the welcome 
address was given by Maxine 
Moore, president of the pep 
squad, after which David Bishop 
gave the response. The meal 
was then served which consisted 

| of turkey and dressing, gravy, 
fruit salad, green peas, potatoes. 

1 hot rolls, cake and tea.

Smith sang two musical selec-
the ball 58 times for an average 
of 4 6 vards per try. Gary Ward

tions entitled “ Speak Low”  and w|,0 p]a>ed quarterback for the 
"Holiday Polka " They were ac Tigers managed to keep the ball
ged study forms, an official F , 
reading by Janlrc Hill also add 
ed to the evenings entertain- j 
ment. Sue Liles led the song. 
which concluded the banquet

32 times for an average of 4 4
yards.—Tiger* Cage.

BECKER HUMBLE SER. | 
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Free Pickup & Deliver rl 
400 S 9th VAR 7 \ m

-Tiger's Cage

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Baby Doll 
1 love you,

Cynthia McWilliams

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Tiny Tears 

doll
1 love you.

Vicki Milliken.

After the meal the special
------  | guests were recogniied along

HE COULDN'T WAIT * i,h ,h'’ P°P *9ua<1 sweetheart.
Long suffering James Daniels » «* «>  c B‘ *ho9 ™ « ,eru«\

42. of Hamilton. Ohio, finally | Smith David Bishop and
lost his patience, w as nabbed by j «K * » ta lM
police for discharging firearms

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle.
I love you,

Stanley Miles

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Baby Doll
I lore you.

Judy Boyd.

in the city, destruction of prop 
ertv and serrying a concealed 
weapon

The reason Exasperated by a 
"Walk Watt”  pedestrian traffic 
signal that changed to “ Wait" 
every time he tried to walk 
across at North Third and Vine, 
he whipped out a 32 pistol, let 
the signal have it, and then 
waited around for the police to 
pick him up

were recognized Mrs Audean 
Nowell, pep squad sponsor, was 
also recognized and presented a 
gift by the pep squad.

Entertainment for the even
ing was furnished by the mem
bers of the pep squad. Harriett 
Perkins, Sue Liles and Jan

If you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Co.

VA 8 4329

Mildred’s Flowers

To Help You Speak 

in the language of 

Flowers 

Call

Mrs. Bentley Page

125 S. 17th. VA 8-3459

HAVE YOU HAD 
YOUR HOLIDAY-BRAKE 

CHECK-UP
TH E  LIFE Y O U  SA V E  M IG H T  

BE Y O U R  O W N !

G*t your auto safety check up end sticker 
before the rush.

Henzler Implement
100 S. 7th VA  8-4344
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T H U R S D A Y  NIGHT IS

Bonus Night A t  Bland's

Thursday night only you 

may buy any item in our big 

exciting stock of sparkling 

new furniture and receive 

as a bonus 20"* of your pur
chase toward the price of 
other items or accessories.

NOW HE CARRIES TWO
L. E Stance!! of Phoenix. I 

Ariz, vowed he would never go 
out without a second ear key | 
after realizing the dangers of | 
not having one

The reason- Visiting some j  
friends, he mislaid the key, got 
the car started by shorting the 

| wires, stalled In traffic, asked 
two strangers to help get it 
start again, saw them drive a-1 
way with the car When he ran j 
to a phone booth to call police, 
he was slugged by a stranger 
with a pipe wrench, and robbed 
of the *300 he had with him The | 
car was found three hours later.

all-new
agility!

Ftn#r »ho* #v#r, ford (or *60 
bring* yov »pn»*d T bird V | 
r»tpom«, smooth o« ('torn  in 

dnving ro*g«. Just try ill

r ;i|o\
ha
si;

all-new
style!

For example: You may purchase luxury for the whole

family in a beautiful new living room suite, for $250.00

and have a $50.00 bonus to apply on tables, lamps,

chairs or wall accessories. Thursday night only, 6:30

to 9 p. m. at

Bland's Furniture
215 S. 9th VA 8-3166

FR EE A IR
AT SELF'S SERVICE  

STATION

A Friend is a gift you 
give yourself.

Life Is much like Christ
mas you are more likely to 
grt what you expect than 
what you want.

We want to make your 
friendship a gift to our- 
aelves. and we hope that 
you will expect the most of 
our service, and those good 
P 111 L L I P S 68 products, 
when you come into our 
driveway.
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FORD...the wagon champ
has done it again!

all-new
space!

«  inch*, wort UioeWe# 
•• S'P ond lop room, 
lool ot iho* loodipoco 

n pioxwl loo

FROM ANT POINT OF VIIW-FR0M IVIIT POINT OF VALUf- )| 
Ford’a again the Wagon Master, with five new husky, 
handsome beauties. There'a a new "limousine ' rid* 
with new 6-foot-long rear springs. Wide-Tread 1>< P1 
with nonaqueal, soft-tread tirea. You corner "on th* 
level”  wherever you go. lluilt for people as nevsf 
before—with wider doors (easier to enter wit!; th* 
’’dogleg’’ eliminated)—greater viaibility than ever— 
65% more aky-to-road vision from front seat 
Come in and see ail our Wonderful New World of 
Fords— model* for every puree and purpose.
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WONDERFUL NEW WORLD 
OF FORD WAGONS

at your

SLATON FORD DEALER'S
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displaying the dried podi on the 
street. One variety was a cross
between okra and cucumber and 
the other a Japanese variety 
Both grow on a vine and are said 
to be excellent One or two vines 
will cover a large area and both 
make very large pods

The cultivation of pecan trees 
is developing in the Slaton area 
and a number of Slaton resi
dents have some bearing trees, 
among them Mrs S H Adams 
the_ Harvey Tunnells and Karl 
Reasoner. The late spring freeze 
and several severe hail storms 
knocked out this years pecan 
harvest but it has been proven 
that pecans can be grown in this 
area and the trees are becoming 
popular on the South Plains.

Merchants who cooperated in 
the Thursday night Christmas 
opening for the first time re 
ported a fair number of people 
and shoppers in attendance al

though not as many as most of 
them expected. “ It was worth 
while’’ was the concensus of
opinions.

Most all of the retail stores 
will be open again tonight and 
those who wish to shop leisurely

and at the same time take ad
vantage of specials at every ons 
of the stores should shop Slaton 
tonight Your trip will he an en
couragement to the merchants 
and worth while for you.

A M.J.

round and 

bout Slaton

Judge Smith took off a few 
days from fishing to visit his old 
'tomping ground around Mason 
w here he visited some of his 
long time friends He feasted on 
barbecued goat and deer along 
with a basketful! of quail at 
noon and night “ Had a real 
good time." reports Judge

Mr and Mrs. C. L Pack were 
scheduled to leave this week for 
\ustin where they will visit 
through the Holidays with the 

N Hallmark family. Mrs. 
Hallmark is the former Betty 
Pack

Reports from fellow sports
men are that J K Rucker never 
lets his dignity interfere with 
his fishing. Recently while ang 
ling in a lake in central Texas 
be fell off a log backward when 
a medium size cat fish took his 
bait He hung on to his pole, fell 
in the water and lost his hit but 
he stayed with the fish The hat 
was a new one his wife had se 
lected for him It may still be 
floating around in the lake.

W K Housewright, who lives 
at 120 North 6th St was giving 
sway seed from two different 
k’nd.s of okra last week while

SLATOK BAKERY
OLD FASHIONED HOME MADE BREAD
Donuts “ Hot” — 7 30 a m. —  4 30 p. m. 

CAKES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
OPEN 7 00 a m. —  CLOSE 8 00 p. m

Open all day Sunday through the fall season.

850 W. Divison VA 8-3253

’! N O W  AT Y O U R  N E A R E S T  T.  G.  & Y . - A  T I M E L Y
E SER. 
s Scud I 
ds
Iverv Ser.
VAR 7im

USIC MAKING OFFICERS— Five officers will be load- 
ig the McMurry College Chanters, mixed chorus, a a 
ley begin their annual fall tour December 13 Officers 
■e, left to right. Conrad Archer, Spur; Paul Saekett, 
arnpa; Leota Ball, Seminole; Sherrill Rolls, Ft. Stock-

ton. and Robert Sewell, Midland. The Chanters will ap 
pear in the First Methodist Church of Slaton, December 
14, and the next morning in a school assembly. (See 
story page one.)

BIG SELECTION

rested during the night can be 
held in jail until taken before 
the judge the next morning

5. That county funds can be 
used to pay all or part of the 
hospitalization insurance pre 
miums for county officials and 
employes.

6 That a veteran who refuses 
to execute a contract under the 
vaterans land program after pur
chase has been approved forfeits 
his 5 per cent down payment and 
portions of the closing fees

Record Sales Seen—
Totals thus far indicate Texas 

should hit an afWime high in re
tail sales in 1969. says the Bur
eau of Business Research

RBR’s estimate of total 1969 
sales, based on the good show 
ing of the first 10 months, is 
$13,658,000,000 This would be 
8 per cent better than last year

Commission Studies Gas Prices:
Railroad Commission is now 

considering the record of nearly 
a year’s heated discussion over 
whether Lone Star Gas Co 
should be slowed to raise its 
rates.

More than 300 Texas cities are 
affected.

Lone Star is asking to increase 
rates from 30 to 40 cents per 1,- 
000 cubic feet It says that 9 
cents of this is swaowed up by 
the higher prices it must pay for 
gas at the wellhead It is asking 
also that some system be estab
lished to adjust prices to cus
tomers automatically when costs 
to the company go up signifi
cantly.

Attorneys for the affected 
cities charge that the gas com 
pany is trying to put an unfair 
share of the coats on household
ers rather than on the big indus
trial consumers.

Laws Clarified—
In a series of opinions, mostly 

concerned with new laws passed 
this year, Atty. Gen. Will W il
son has ruled:

1. That parts bought for re
pair of air conditioners are not 
subject to the new 3 per cent 
sales tax on air conditioners All 
parts sold for the original instal 
lation are taxable.

2 That the law creating a Tex 
as Coordinating Commission for 
health and Welfare Service is 
unconstitutional. C n m ra i ssion 
would have been made up of 
persons from both the legisla
tive and executive branches of 
government, thus violating the 
"separation of powers’* principle 
of the constitution.

3 That members of the State 
Board of Insurance can be paid 
their regular $60 per day fee for 
work on Saturdays.

4 That a juvenile offender ar-

'H iqhliqhf'S
L '" ‘SideUqhtr

Ideal for Christmas Gifts or Yourself! 
Choose from a wide assortment . . .  
Ash Trays, Relish Dishes, Beverage 
Sets, Serving Troys, Votes, to men
tion a fewl All fine quality in attrac
tive designs, beautiful colors. Won
derful low price I

Quant Hitt limited on Somo 
Items. . .  so SHO? [A M I

ASSORTMENT WILL V AR Y 
WITH STORE LOCATION—his year a lot of people are 

;e concerned with what sort 
'gifts” they’ll get in January, 
[ov. Price Daniel has called 
ptal elections to fill the three 
Illative vacancies for Jan. 9. 
[ the several candidates al- 
tl actively running for these 
[cos, election would be a 
ply acceptable post-season

OTHER
IMPORT NOVELTIES

2 5 ‘  & 5 9 cCall Slaton Lumbar Co
VA 8 4329

overnor Daniel also has 
(ten members of the Lcgis- 
|re asking how they feci 
lit having a special session 
jy next year to raise money 
higher teachers' salaries, 
e already have stated blunt- 
Mid publicly that this is a 
I ” they could pass up. It 
fid force them to choose 
t before running for re-elec- 
between disappointing the 

fliers and passing a new tax. 
Hi always makes somebody

COME IN TO  SEE THE

Wtoide into 
>n#d unit

(3 ) channel M O TOROLAThree

Iveral have said that they 
the matter of teacher raises 
rr should have been settled 
|ng the sessions last spring 
t summer or should be post
ed until the next regular 
fon. After statewide elec- 
k, it's pointed out. Icgixtlat- 
might have a clearer idea of 
it all the people want, 
ther lawmakers, however, 
t an Immediate raise.
Ilk now is that, if the special 
Ion is called, it will be about 
, 12, just after the special 
lions.
br state officials in general. 
Bay dreams are focused, not 
bee. 25, but Feb. 1, the last 
[to file for a place on the 
knry ballot. For the candi- 
p, no “ visions of sugar 
hs" can compare with the 
I of having Feb 1 end with 
bugh opposition in sight 
fE R  ENGINEER RESIGNS 
konald I). Weinert has re 
rd his post as chief state 
kr engineer effective Jan. 12. 
feinert said he was not 
ling because of being "under 
[by anyone” and that he did 
have another position at the

STEREO phonograph at

MOSSER RADIO & T . V
Sates and Service

Or. J. W. Belote Jr 

OPTOM ETRISTHear t he pocket size Motorola with 

the RIG sound -  6 transisters, beauti
ful tone. The gift that is just right for 

everyone.

IS S N  Oth VA 8-4475

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-37fid 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas
INT Of VAlUl-i
re new hu'W. I 
nousino” rid*; 
Tread Dw«*j 
orner “ on the 
aple as n»vrf 
nter with th* 
y than ever— 
nt seat #! >'*• 
jew World of 
rpow.

S P E C I A L S
For 2V» Hours 6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

Thursday Night, December 10thr N  •**

1SJ V*. 
ng.lw
14.000 OP*'-

feinert is a retired Army 
Ineers Corps colonel. He 
[hired in April, 1958. to head 
Water Board’s planning sec- 
, Ix'gislatrue authorized ths 
ining section to study all the 
t’s surface and underground 
rr resources and make a 
ewide report to the Legit

rater Board has been the 
et of critical statements in

CHESTLANE CEDAR

During the recent materials shortage you may not have 
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted It. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiacs are being 
built and shipped—In all models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart’s content! Come In or call today!

MAGNUS ORGAN 

REGULAR *129.95by THREEW edding
Commercial
Por Any and All 

Picture 
Needs Call

R - C Photo

PONTIAC--The only car 
with Wide Track WheelsNOW ONLY

see vou n  l o c a l  a u t h o r iz e d  p o n t ia c  d e a le r

KENDRICK PONTIAC CO

Owge Washing I
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IMPERIAL POWDERED 
OR BROWN 
1 LB BOX

PITTED DROMEDARY 
16 OZ.
PKG.

PIECES ELUS 
LARGE SELECT  
12 OZ. BAG

Liberty's 8 oi.
CANDIED PINEAPPLE 
Liberty's 8 oz.
CANDIED CHERRIES
Liberty s 4 oz.
CANDIED CHERRIES
Brach's Chocolate, 12 oz. Box 
CHERRIES

SUGAR
DATES 
PECANS
FRUIT CAKE MIX
MARGARINE
M IX E D  NUTS 
C R A N B E R R Y  SAUCE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SPICED PEAC H ES 
IN S T A N T

LYON'S 
I LB. 
PKG.

GOLDEN MIST 
1 LB.
CARTON

FISHER S 
14 OZ. CAN

OCEAN
SPRAY
OR CAPE COD 
16 OZ CAN

HUNT'S 
NO 2»i CAN

HEMET
NO. 2»t  CAN

M 0 n>
Kou
Ma)
Moi

The nicest part of the Holidays is the spicy sweet smell of 
Christmas baking and candy-makirtg! It's the smell that lures 
the family into the kitchen to get those goodies fresh out of 
the oven. Chock-full of nuts, fruits, coconut and chocolate —  
you'll have the most festive foods ever when you shop and 
bake early— the Piggly Wiggly way!

W E  G I V E

I ME

I IB R A R Y l
l U l f T K A  T I D

G R E E N
S T A M P S ,

DOUBLE EVERY  
TUESDAY

with 2.50 purchase or more

T W  »fc j, l

, . v

SET OF 
FOUR

EACH
VOLUME *1. ur*V

FRESH FRUIT AND 
NUTS PACKED FOR 
EASY SHIPMENT! 
MADE TO ORDER.

FLORIDA NAVEL, LB.

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE
LB.

California Green, 48 Size, Each 
C ELER Y
Fresh Large Bunch, Each 
GREEN ONIONS
Maryland Sweets, Lb.
SW EET POTATOES

m
V / lt

V / H

12 Vac
B A N A N A S

7VacGOLDEN  
FRUIT, LB.

M A R S H M A L L O W  
C H O C O LA T E CHIPS
P R E S E R V E S

CREAM, HIPOLITE  
2c OFF LA BEL, PINT

BAKER'S 
12 OZ.
BAG

PAR PURE 
STRAW BERRY  
18 OZ. JAR FOR

F
1!

29c

Red Label, No. IV i 
WHITE KARO 
Good Hope, Tall Can 
MILK
Kraft's Miniature.
10Vi oz. Bag 
MARSHMALLOWS

ROLLS
Moreno 13Vi oz. Package A
B EEF TACOS

S T R A W B E R R IE S

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 
10 OZ. JAR
20c OFF

Kraft's 8 oz.
FRENCH DRESSING 
Camay. Bath,
10c Off Net Price 
TOILET SOAP 
Giant Box 
CHEER

FROZEN
MEAD'S
24 COUNT BAG

25c
3 For 3 7 C

79c

Mr. G. (2 Ears Per Package) Pkg 
CORN ON COB

LIBBY'S FROZEN  
16 OZ. SLICED

Large Box 
DREFT

9 Lb. 3 oz. Box 
DASH
Cleanser, Regular 
SPIC & SPAN

Large Box 
TIDE
Large Size 
MR. CLEAN
Borden's Non Such. 9 oz. 
MINMEMEAT
Libby's Garden Sweet,
303 Can 2 For
PEAS

MEAD'S 
FINE 
CANNED

DECKER'S  
•OWANA
*  OR WHOLE, LB

USOA GOOD OR CHOICE HEAVY BEEF  
LOIN s t e a k

FO

Lb
R B̂ STEAK 

CHUCK ROAST

c l u b  s t e a kLb.
a r m  r o a s t

49c

MELpS B*ST  _  FU LLY  TRIMMED 
, , PORK —  NO WASTE Loin End, Lb A iT E
ROAST
Center Cut, Lt.
PORK CHOPS 5 Q *
Semi-Boneless, Lb. X X
PORK ROAST 3 9 *
Semt-Boneless, Lb. a r
PORK STEAK 4 5 c

m

B R YLC R EEfA
Modart Style. 1-4S Size, Hus Tax 
HAIR SPRAY

H A N D  L O T IO N
99c

63c SIZE. PLUS TAX 

5Sc Size
PEPTO BISMOL

POND'S ANGEL SKIN 
1.2S SIZE

PLUS
TAX

S U P E R  M A R K E TS ,
O a Y l »

fc *—

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

•*•8 .

Grat
cloel
Gold
with
9 Vs*'
worn
movi
ster
chinn
plus

Fa

_____________  \ v y  v a  R.94M
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Clubs
WILSON—The public is invited 
to attend a piano recital to be 
given by the pupils of Mrs. 
James P Burnett of Wilson The 
recital will begin at 4 p m , Sun 
day afternoon, December 13 in 
the Wilson High School Aud: 
torium, Wilson, Texas

Christmas Trees 

For Sale

Th« Slaton Taxis Slatonita Thursday, December 10, 1959

FOUR G ENER ATIO NS
Four generations are shown in this picture, taken last 
May in Lubbock They are, left to right, Mrs. Kunice 
Montgomery of Slaton; her daughter. Debra; Debra's 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Dora Neitsch of Lubbock; and 
Debra's grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam of Wilson.

Vggy Owens, 
L H. Stokes 

t\re Married
Herald Harry Stokes and hia 

|r;d«\ the former Miss Peggy 
ns, are residing at 2915 

| I following their Friday 
elding at the home of Mr 

i Mi J 1 \\ r ' i 
tie Very Hev. Gerald G. Moore 
Ifiriated

' / Parents of the couple are 
Irs George W Owens. 4016 
I rthweat Highway, and the 
V e  Mr Owens amt Mr and 
prs H G Stokes of Slaton 
idegroom’s father, best man 
tndle lighters were Candice 
ludgrtt of Sudan and Peggy 
evmore of Dallas.

A brunch was served in the 
fatson home
The bride wore a white bro

cade suit with matching hat 
id orchid corsage.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a gun 

I love you,
Steven.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll 

1 love you,
Addle Kackler

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a 

I love you, 
Danny Boyd

train

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a surrey 

I love you.
Ronnie Malone

Mrs. M. G. Davis 
Presents Program 
For Athenian’s

The Athenian Study Club
met in the home of Mrs. Ken
neth May oa Dec 1, 1939 Mrs. 
Davis sang selected favorite 
hyms as she presented a pro
gram on the history of favorite 
religious songs and their aut
hors Miss Arita Privitt played 
the accompment for Mrs Davis 

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs. S H Jaynes, Mrs Phil 
Brewer. Mrs Surman Clark. Mrs 
Dick Cheatham, Mrs. George 
Lemon. Mrs Joe Miles, Mrs. 
George Privitt. Mrs Leeman 
Reasoner. Mrs W T Davis. J r , 
Mrs Weldon Meador, Mrs. El- 
wood Schmidt. Mrs. R B Lain, 
Mrs. John Forbes, Mrs R C 
Hall, Jr., Miss Privitt, Mrs Da
vis and Mrs May, the hostess

Dear Sants Claus:
Please bring me a machine 

gun
I love you.
Charlie Geer

Woman’s Society 
Plans Christmas 
Program Dec. 15

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a doll. 

I love you.
Debbie Kay Conner.

The Woman's Society of Chrl- 
sttian Service of the First Met
hodist Church met in regular 
session, Monday. Dec. 7, at 3:00 
p m . with the president, Mrs 
S. H. Jaynes, presiding 

She announced that the annu
al Christmas party would be 
held, Tuesday, Dec 15, at 3 00 
P M in Fellowship Hall, with 
members of the Alaska and Cuba 
Circles beings hosts. Each mem 
ber Is asked to bring a 50c gift 
exchange and a can of food for 
a needy family.

The Society will serve supper 
to the thirty-six members of 
the McMurray Chanters Monday 
night, December 14

After an Altar Prayer Service, 
members in groups of two’s visi
ted prospective members, while 
others stayed in the santuary 
for further prayer service.

Posey Society 
.In Thursday Meet

The Posey Ladies' Aid Society 
met last Thursday, December 3, 
at the educational building with 
Mrs Edwin Meyers as hostess.

Thirteen members and one 
visitor were present. Mrs Mar 
guerite Meyer led in the devo- I 
tiona The program was entitled | 
"Christmas Around The World" i 
and this presented the Christmas 
customs of the various nations | 
The offering was divided bet 
ween the Texas Lutheran Wcl 
fare Society and the Christmas 
Fund for superannuated Pastors

J. T. Bartlett 
Is Honored On 

86th Birthday

Linda Haliburton 

Is Honored With 

Misc. Shower

Pupils to be presented from 
the Wilson, Southland and Sla
ton area are Carolyn Baker, 
Mike Coleman, Gary and Rea- 
land Cook, Gloria Foster, Judy 
Hancock, Joy Jones, Valton 
Maeker, Stew Mc.idor, Kathy

The Junior High Athletic 
Club has Christmas Trees for 
sale. All the trees around the
Piggly Wiggly store are being 
sold by this oranization with 
all profit being used for the ben- 
ifit of the Athletic department 
at Junior High School.

‘ Christmastime" was the the
me of a miscellaneous shower 
held Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Jaek Hargrove, 
Southland, honoring IJnda Halt 
burton, bride-elect of Bobby 
Crews

Guests were registered by 
Mrs Lawrence Schwertncr, 
while Mrs. Sam Ellis served 
spiced tes and cake

Centurettes Study 
Russia Today

Mrs. Joe Holland was hostess 
Monday, Dec 7 to the Centure
ttes when Mrs. Earl Foerster, 
president, presided.

Mrs. Earl Johnson was pro
gram chirman for the evening 
when she reported on "Russia 
Today” .

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Jimmy Hogue, Jerry 
Jones. Jack Haliburton, llobert 
Limmer, Tipton Culver, Robert 
Heaton. Bill Love. Edward Mae 
ker, Alfred Blizard, Donald 
Basinger. Joel Combs. Harley 
Castleberry, Ray Wilkins, Joe 
Rosa, Tim Bourn, Johnson, Foer 
ster and one guest, Charles Cole
man.

Gifts For Everyone On Your 

Christmas List

■*** '  r» II

The children of J. T. Bartlett 
honored him with a birthday 
dinner at his home. Sunday, it 
being his 86th birthday 

Those present were four sons, 
Mr and Mrs L E. Bartlett and 
daughter, Dorothy of Lubbocx, 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Bartlett 
and two daughters of Muleshoe. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Bartlett and 
family of Meadow: Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Bartlett of Lubbock; three 
daughters, Mrs Eva Trimble of 
Slaton; Mr and Mrs Voghn 
Owen of Seymour. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Gregory and family of Crsne 
and a granddaughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Spence and family of 
Morton. Two aona, Mr. and Mrs 
W. II Bartlett o f Slaton and 
Mr and Mrs Therman Bartlett 
of Friona were unable to attend

G. I. A. Meets 
In Bourn Home

The G I A. met in the home 
of Mrs D. J. Bourn, December 3 
The following officers were 
elected to serve the 1960 term of 
office: Mrs Joe Ncilon. presi
dent; Mrs Howard Woods, vice 
president; Mrs. D J Bourn, sec
retary; Mrs L S Turner, treas
urer; Mrs E M Lott, Chaplain 
Mrs. A. R Pierce. Guide, and 
Mrs C. L. Pack, Sentinel.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas luncheon to be held Decem
ber 17.

A money gift was designated 
for the ministerial relief fund.

Mus Linda Haliburton

Engagement Of 
Linda Haliburton 

Is Announced
Mr and Mrs R L. Haliburton 

of Southland, Texas, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Linda, to Mr Bobby Frank 
Crews, son of Mr and Mrs H J. 
Crews of Bells, Texas

Miss Haliburton, a 1958 grad 
uate of Southland High School, 
is presently employed by the 
Slaton Co-op Gin.

Mr Crews graduated from 
Bells High School, he attended 
Austin College at Sherman, and 
he is employed by the Rural 
Electric Association of V an  
Aestyne.

A January wedding is plann
ed

Hostesses were Mesdamw El
mer Hitt, F W Callaway, Ken
neth Davies. Jack Myers, Sam 
Ellia, D D Pennell, Hub Haire, 
J. H Huddleston. Arthur Small
wood. Earl Lancaster. Herbert 
Dunn, Hubert Taylor, Carl War- 
tes, Walter Stolle, Chris Gin- 
dorf, Oscar Neugebauer. Marcus 
Wilke. Nellie Mathis, and Jack 
Hargrove.

They presented Miss Halibur
ton with a reixmaster

S L A T O N  T H E A T R E
Under New Ownership and Management of 

Marvin Bell

Friday 11 — Saturday 12 —  Double Feature

Face of a Fucitive 
Fred MacMurray I

The Beat Generation 
Steve Cochran 
Mamie VenDoren

Sunday 13 — Monday 14 - Tuesday 15
It Started With a Kiss
in Cinema Scope
and Metrocolor

with
Glenn Ford 
Debbie Reynolds

Wednesday 16 —  Thursday 17

"MIDDLE OF 
THE NIGHT"

Kim Novak 
Fredric March

Saturday and Sunday Matinee Starts 2:00 p. m.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll bowl

ing set, clothea. high chair 
Love,
Bdith Lynn Swanner

Open Thursday Night 6:30 'til 9 Get

Double Town Value Stamps with your 
purchase during these hours.

FREE 500 
FRONTIER STAMPS

for a demonstration of the 
Flmirama Trmpulae wtth 
both husband and wife 
present, no obligation*.
VA 6-4609. write box 7J7

Recliners
Tree & Pole Lamps 
Book Cases 
Dinette Suites 
Desks

s 1

V  < S> "
y  © > •

\l \ 
l» \ THURSDAY

» 16 \ NIGHT
so >' SPECIALS

—  900
P. M.

Innerspring 
mattress given 
with each bed 
room suite sold.

THOMPSON’S FURNITURE

N O W
H EA R
T H I S . . .

If you want complete, dependable banking service, 
this message is for you! When you bank with us, you’ll 
find every modern banking facility and service to meet 
your needs. —  Drive-in-window. . .  night depository . . .  
both special and regular checking accounts . . . loans, 
made promptly at low bank rates . . . little-cost safe 

deposit boxes, And what’s more, you’ll always get 
friendly, courteous service here.

4

r
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CHICKASHA OkU rv*,rtl 
Klltvn of Slaton will ip (K.ir ' 
the annual U iUt-ue- 
t> be prewntfd by rhtl.tr. ^  
rolled in the Jam- Hr >«k s e w  
for the Dwaf at 7 no n 
dav !>•*<• 1*. In •' * f S(k
•ter, Oklahoma College for w* 
men.

Dear Santa:
Mv M w r i» Tony 1 am •>* 

years old and am trying to be a 
good boy. My brother Leland 
would like a be* bee gun. cow
boy clothe# and some fireworks 
l w ould Ilk - a Superman suit 
and .. blackboard We would like 
you to fill our stock-nvs We will 
leave you some cookie* and 
milk Ple**e don t forget all the 
other children and most of all 
the poor oner Because 1 want 
them to have a happy Christina* 
too.

Love,
Tony Martin.

P S I cannot write because I 
haven't started to school so my 
sister t* writing for me

or forwarded in esse the ad
dressee has moved And ne

I pointed out that it is quite prop 
er to affix your return address
on Christmas cards 

The Slaton Post Office offers 
window service from 8 30 a m 
until 5 00 p m.

Temperature

Averages 45
Pioneer Natural Css Company, 

the firm who keep* records of 
the temperatures, reports that 
the average temperature for the 
week has been 45

r  r the week of November 20 
to December 8 the temperatures 
were Sunday, high 88. low 25. 
Monday, high 61; low 28 Tues 
day. high 62, low 28 Wedne* 
day. high 69; low 28 Thursday, 
high 70; low 32 Friday, high 55, 
low 40, and Saturday, high 46; 
low 28

Th# Sla'on  Texas Slafonit#, Thursday, December 10, 1959 | is expected to hit its peak next
week

He cautioned local post office 
patrons to make sure that all 
packages are addressed carefully
and that zone numbers are in 
eluded on mail going to large 
cities with zoned delivery 

"There is slill time to mail 
cards for local delivery,” Me 
Ctanahan said, "but they should 
all be in the mail by the end of 
next week ”

He recommended that cards 
going out of town be sent by 
first class mail (4c postage) in 
order that they may be returned

Mail Your Christmas Packages And 
Cards Kow, Says Local Postmaster

Happy Birthday S la to n  la sd g r  No 1»<»4 
\r *  AM

“The time has passed to talk 
about ‘Mailing Early for Christ 
mas’ ,” Postmaster T  E Mc- 
Cleanahan said this week, "but 
our patrons can still help the 
Postal Service avoid a tremen 
dnus last minute p i 1 e-up of 
Christmas mail by sending all 
packages and cards right now'”

Dear Santa Claua:
Thank you for my toy* last 

year This year please bring me 
an Army soil a Marine suit and 
a wagon and football helmet

Thanks. Santa 
Sherrell Lee Wilson.

December 11 M II. Laaater, 
Dale Schwertner, Albert Jonea, 
Joe Hargrove, Linda Kay Shafer 

December 12 R A Thomp 
son, Jr. Oita Neill. Thomas 
David Heinrich

December 13: Glen Akin, L.
A Reasoner, Bradley Kitten. 
Dillaid Dunn, Jimmy Townsend. 
Bobbie Ann Moore. Mrs Frank 
Love. —

December 14 Peggy Draper, 
Joe Cain, Mary Ruth Green. Mrs 
Julius Stohl Mike Davit, Clin 
ton Martin, Charles Hampton, 
Marvin Harris.

December 15 Mrs. Lawrence 
Cchilling. Mrs Elmer Crabtree, 
Sherry Ileerin, Mrs Edwin Hein 
rich, Gregg Nowlin, Jan Jenkins 

December 16 David Tucker. 
Dr Jay McSween. Mrs. W. T. 
Brown.

December 17; Travis Lancas 
ter. H G Schuetle, Rev. Louis 
Bowerman. Mrs. Earl Johnson. 
Glenda Jeanne Hampton. Mrs.
Bill Green.

Stated Meetings 2nd
and 4lh Thursday 
N i g h t s  in Eat h 
Month
R L Smith. W M 

J .  11 Gordon, 
Secretary

Dear Santa
Please bring me a doll, doctor 

set. train.
Sharon Kaye Keith.

Dear Santa Claua:
Please bring me a Toni Doll

1 love you,
Marsha Strctt.

RECIPE
exchangers over back 
fences also trade infor
mation about insurance 
agencies and this is all 
to the good

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, bi

cycle, ironing board and iron, 
high chair.

Love,
Susie Kay Elgard

Dear Santa Claus 
Please bring me a bike

1 love you,
Rickey Rampy

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, elec

tric iron, bowling set. Nurses 
kit

Love,
Judy Eblen.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll

Love,
Lisa Baugh.

the Browning and Mar
riott Agency over Tea
gue's Drug The Brown 
ing & Marriott Agency 
b neves it would de- 
serve the deiux treat
ment from a

Dear Santa:
Plea»e bring me a bowling set. 

Love,
Dennie Wall.

Dear Santa Claua:
Just bring our baby brother. 

Jim, anything so he won't mess 
up our stuff Please bring Bob 
a sled. Pslladin gun, scooter, 
farm set and a moon explorer 
Please bring Don a count down. 
Palladin gun. guitar, a drum 
with straps and a machine gun 
Bring every child in the world 
something nice.

Love,
Don. Bob and Jim Crow.

Slaton FloralDear Santa:
Please bring me a train 

Love,
Glen Akin

if it failed in its job of 
handling all insurant e 
details in such manner 
that none o f its clients 
ever got in a

1435 S 9th VA 8-4214
Flowers Wired Anywhere

S T U F F E D
TO YS

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle, 

doctors set. doll, ironing board 
and ir n.

Love,
Cindy Lee Brown.

Mrs Bentlev Page, ownerNEW LOW PRICE — 60 GAUGE 
FAMOUS STYLESPUN

N Y L O N  H O SIER Y
Flutter you* b g t  with them  ••egon? Sty cmxjc
hose From A nthony'* A t ou» new reduced p n c t
onVone con o ffer J to own o wf -e werdrobe of 
tKr* fcm  S ty lrvpun  brond The** 15 -<kni(ff, 
60 gouge construction Okiufei wonderful theet* 
r*v>% and long w eoroh ilitv Se lf color team s m e t  
8 V* to I I .

THE SMARTEST WAY TC EXPRESS YOU GREETINGS

Large Assortment of
M E N S

lx>ng Sleeve Acetate Tricot

QUILTED
R O B E

Ideal for Xmas Giving
Sizes S M L  

REDUCED for BIG 

2lij X three
Any womon would be an 
chonied with tho delight. 
»ully fem inine du ller Deco
rated with loce ond braid 
turn on the colloi and potch 
OOCkctv. it odds something 
ipacrol to on evening of 
home In pmk and blue. 
“ te$ 12-20.

rhty pretty-oi o-picture duller 
M l loce turn on the colloi ond 
potch pockety o perky bow ol 
the neck f ive  buttons *« 
ylewvei Com et m pmk ond 
blue sizes 1 2 - 1 8  A  nice 
C h rn tm o i c o n t r ib u t io n  to o 
tody I  comtort

c J L o v e iiiBeautiful 
100°° Nylon 
Quilted
ROB E

Acetate Tricot

QUILTED
Floral Print

THREE
She ll look ond feel P'*’ 
t> in ttvy guy ptmt 'kn * 

er Special N oturei ora tt 
tlti pockets loce-tnmma* 
col lot. neckl-ne —
ond e s « # p M * w e llv  
price In  pmk end b ow 

s ite s 1 6 - • •

r/t/AoW P



he Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday, DKtm bar 10, 1959 l* n that 1 fed  a* guilty •« 
Pontiua Pilot every time 1 tag. 
a nibble of cake and 1 get duwi 
on my knee* and beg for mercy 
if I get caught anitching a smal 
piece of candy Old Santa would 
certainly have a hard time keep 
ing hit figure up to *nuff these 
<lay» if he were married to a 
modern woman.

— just talk -
It ha* come to Sly observation 

that there are just two kinds of 
women, those that keep a broom 
and dust pan in every room and 
those that just don't give a darn 
Hoth are hard to get along with 
Those that keep the dust pan 
and broom raise hob every time 
you step into the house and the 
other kind take spells of clean 
ing up When those spells hit it 
is dangerous to go home Per 
sonally I perfer to keep ray 
things on the floor where it is 
easy to find them but I am not 
allowed to work that way and a 
lot of times I have to give up 
and let things stay hid. There 
are some of my possessions I 
have not seen for years.

—Just talk—
At the conclusion of the Sun

day School session, the teacher 
was conducting a short review. 
"Who,*’ she asked, “ went into 
the lion’s den and came out 
alive?”

There was a moment’s pause 
before one small voice piped up: 
“The lion?”

; ,he flavor of a big, sloppy white 
i lie so my proposition for Slaton 
■ ** 1° have Santa fly onto the 
square some cold and frosty 

I night on the nose cone of a mis- 
| *le with a mighty boom preced 
ed with some spine chilling 
howls from the alarm signals re
cently installed Instead of a red 
union suit he should be wear 
ing a space uniform with an an 
tenna sticking out the top of his 
head He could sing a few rock 
and roll ditties and nibble now 
and then on a frozen pie, he 
should also be wearing aome 
drip-dry clothing that would 
drip a little and never dry and 
I predict he would capture the 
imagination of the children far 
more than the old moth eaten 
imitation rein-deer and ho-ho ho

Dear Santa Claus:
Ple oe bring me a gun 

1 love you,
Leland Kuykendall.

T H E  S M I T E S ?  W A Y  T O E X P R E S S  Y OI^qjjMQIQ^QQQOOQDOOOOOOv

There are men who are so 
mid that they will not wear 
h r i s t m a t tiea. symetrical 
aid cats or

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bike 

I love you,
Debbie Cartmanbright yellow 

irks and go hide In the closet 
hen complimented, but I'm not 
at kind Give me some clothes 
Ith a flare and dish out all the 
nut things you can think up 
lout me. If you can't think of 
(mething nice, I’ ll appreciate 
lv comment at all. just to you 
U can »ec. hear or smell me. 
What I am getting at ia a most 
Ittcring comment m a d e  a 
bple of weeks ago in the Ida 
i Beacon by Bill Wilkerson, 
editor, and I quote with pride 
j conceit:
My favorite newspaper col- 
nuts are Paul Crume, of the 
lias News, George Dolan, of 

Fort Worth Star Telegram,
I A M Jackson of the Slaton 
tonite.
Ill Ihree of these gents write 
few South Plains newsmen 
I go around all week rhuck- 

[ to myself about the things 
lid that is turned out by these 
js of the news colums, but I 
[lire Jackson most because I 
iw he writes many of the su
ite's editorials as well as his

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a gun 

1 love you,
Rick

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, a bi 

cycle, baton, ironing board, ball, 
bowling set.

Love,
Sandra Kay Brake.

long. Juat a suggestion that 
will probably end up Just as 
moat of my best ides* have in 
the past In the trash can.

—Juat talk—

The older 1 get the more I am 
advised on what to eat, what to 
wear and what to think and the 
easier it is for my digestion to Beginning January 1, 1960 

we propose a 4% per annum 
dividend compounded semi
annually on all Savings Ac
counts.

SLATON SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Slaton, Texas

jump the track, the floppier I 
look and the m e a n e r  my 
thoughts are becoming. Most all 
the women are becoming as thin 
as race horses, wear skin tight 
pants and look as if they dare 
you to speak to them regardless 
of whether they are a next door 
neighbor or barely an acquain
tance

Went out to the bowling alley.
SLATON

REPRESENTATIVE
evening ami tnere were more 
women bowling than there were 
men and they went at it as if 
they were scrubbing floors. 
Their shoulders dronper, they 
drug their feet and whimpered 
when the ball missed the pins 
completely. There were three

3 fact. 1 got to admit that I 
pe ideas from "Just Talk" by 
I J and he is one of the few 
th Plains newsmen with 
>m I haven't exchanged 
>cs over a cup of coffee, 
i last week's Slatonite Jack 
worked himself into a hilar 

I lather describing the admir- 
Just Talk " In the same 

;i m of The Slatonite, editor 
I Combs quoted at some 
rth from a recent column of 
[own Maybe I'm slightly suc- 
tible to flattery, but at any 
here’s a dose o f "Just Talk" 

I- i'Hirers.”
r  Wilkerson went on to 
le some very interesting 
i from a previous column in 
[Slatonite which you have al
ky enjoyed, if your are a reg 
imbiber of Just Talk, and if 
are not you will have to live 
remainder of your life in 

Irancc.

b classify me with Paul 
|ne of the Dallas News, and 
rye Dolan of the Star-Tele- 
n, puts me in mights fast 
many and is mighty rich des- 
[ for me, but I accept the 
bliments with a great big 
| to Mr. Wilkerson and will 
Lv first opportunity make a 
I to Idalou, or to Nome,

OF KUKO RADIO

Merchants " Our Business 
is to Help Your Business"

SPECIALS DEC. 10— 11— 12
TIDE, Giant Size
CAMAY SOAP, Regular Size
OLEO, Kimballs, Lb.
CATSUP, Snider's, 14 ox. Bottle
CRISCO, 3 Lbs. ........
PEAR HALVES, Heart's Delight, 303 Can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Heart's Delight, 303 Can 
PEACHES, Heart's Delight. 303 Can 
BISCUITS, Can 
PORK CHOPS, Pound 
SUGAR, 10 Lbs.

— ,-n ATPLES, New Mexico Delicious, Lb.
COFFEE, Maxwell House, Lb. 

j f V n  BEEF ROA IT , Chuck, Lb.
£ rV > i FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, Grove, 10 oz,

118 West Garie 
Phone VA8-3402Model Grocery and Market

immensely. Thank you a 
Mr Wilkerson, up until 

I felt that perhaps my tal- 
were being wasted.

—just talk—
has been my opinion for a 
[time that Santa Claus and 
Mmas should be brought up- 
te and it is possible that 
n could become famous all 
I the United States by fol- 
kg my suggestions, 
ist anyone will admit that 
children and mighty few 
Is have ever seen a man 
long, dirty whiskers wear- 

I dusty red union suit smell- 
kf moth balls and the idea 
lm floating around in the 
riving some deer is pretty 
to swallow. Such regalia a 
red years ago might have 
been half way acceptable 

loday It does not even have

LIFE-SIZE
CHRISTMAS

FIGURES

FUU-COLOft
PAPlt

„ PATTHNS .

r* a bright new way to 
"Merry Christmas.”  All 
do i* paste on Ar plywood, 
out and erect. H'a easy,too. All Little Girl* from 1 Thru 12 years bring your Mom end Dad and Register 

for this BIG 3 ft. DOLL. This Doll to be given away December 22nd. Noth
ing to buy and you do not have to be present to win.

Come In And Shop For Chri»tma*
We Give and Redeem Town Value Stamp* reduced

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware
157 W. Lubbock VA 8-3716

orrett Humber
Company

VA 8-4106

Washing I



M n n c p  R n t h o v  A n  U i « l n u % . . .

Estimated Time of Arrival Destinatioi

Look for your Thursday Nite Spec ials in your Slatonite Ads and in
your merchants window displays

6:30 p. m. - ____________________ _________ _ _ ______ __ T .G .&  Y.
6:40 p. m ................. ....................... ............... O. Z. Ball &  Co.
6:50 p. m .___________________________________________ Wheeler’s
7:00 p. m. __________________ __________________ Walton Drug
7:10 p .m .--------------------------------------------------  C. R. Anthony’s
7:20 p.m. ------------- ---------- -- Slaton Hardware
7:30 p. m .-------------------------------------------------Whites Auto Store
7:40 p. m .------------- ------------ --------------  ------Slaton Pharmacy
7:50 p. m .-------------------------------------------------------- Western Auto
8:00 p.m. --------------------------  -----------------L &  H Hardware
8:10 p. m .--------------------------------------------------------------Bain Auto
8:20 p.m ........................................................................Webb's
8:30 p. m . ---------------------------------------------------Fondy’s Western

Leather Shop

!n
$a

A 
here 
Hanj 

Mi 
Scho 
A me 
part 
mom 

In 
took
fcirls 

1  Mato
gvitui

Pal
I  J  u d y

23 Slaton Merchants Will Remain Open from6:30 to 9 p.m.—
Featuring specials designed for “ painless" Christmas Shopping.

STOP And SHOP WHERE YO U
SEE THIS EMBLEM -

This Space Purchased By These Firms Santa Plan $ To Visit Tonight


